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Minutes O.f a Regular Boaz:d Meeting held by the· Town ·B oard of the

ToW,. of · _.R:iverhead

held at the wa~ing River Elementary school,

wadLng ·R1ver, New Y0rk on

Tuesda~,

June lS, 1991 at 7:30p.m.

Present:

Supervisor
Victor Prusinow$ki, Councilman
James Stark,
.
Coun.cilman
FJ::ank Creighton,
Councilman

~eo Presen~: ·

Irene J. Pendzick,
Patricia Moore,

'l'own Attorney·

Denise

.C ouncilwoman __

Jos~eph

Absent.:

F • .3anqski,

Town Clerk

qivilet~i,
'

)

Supervisor Janoski cz:alled the meeting to ordel: at 7:30 p.m.
and re.q uested that Ron from- -the wa.d i.n g Rive~ Boy Scout Troop lead

tihe

Pledge of

~legiance.

'

.
Super.viso~ ..Jano~ski.:
"ThanlC yoa Ron. ·I t is a ple.a sure f·o~
us to nave t .h is Town Board meeting ~n Wading River. It is more of
a pleasure for me because I only live two blocks away. The Town
BGard .a nd this is t.he iirst time in modern history that I ean
recall that a To~ Boar.d meeting has been held . in Wading ltiver.
We alsa have .one planned for the hamle;t ef Janlesport which will
take place in the mon.th of J:uly. For those of you who are new t ·o
the Town Board meetings this will be, I'm sure, ente~taining as
well as info~ative. We have on the agenda this evening a public
nearing which has attracted some attention a.n d of course the
.
nannal· course of business. We . don't have our name plates with us"
I thought that they we1:e on their way up here. · So let me
intl:oduce the members. of the 'fown Board. To my left is Gauncilman
Vic Prusinowski .• To my J:iqht Coaacilman James Stark and · o.n the
extreme righ~ GounciLman Frank Creighton and l'm Super.visor JoQ
Janoski.
So we will start the business of this meeting and I hope
· that : you will enjoy and partieipate. May I have a motion to
app~oye the minutes of a regular Board Meeting he·1ci on May 7th
and May 21st. 1991."
"So moved. "

· · J ·ano
.
sk·_l .:
Superv1sor

"Mo
· ved and seconded."

Creighton, yes;

The Vote:
Janos.k i, yes .

Sta~k, ~ yes;

Prusinowski,

ye~;

1 ABSENT

P·o lice Dept •

For month of April, 1991

..
·•

..

.

...
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NAME:

Agway Energy Pr.oducts

ADDRESS:

Riverhead. 1 NY

BID

• 0320¢

w

AMO~ .:

* * * * *· * * *

*

*

w

* *

w·

* *· * '* *

~Y·~UD

.L~•

Quogue· Stnclair Fuel

ADDRESS:

Hampton Says 1 NY

~ID

AMOUNT:

.0724

w w

*

*

* •·· * * * * *

,.""·

Exxon Premium'. Diesel
'

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* ·* *
.NJ\HE;

Ge·.o rge Ri·C e

ADDRESS·:

Medfo~d 1

B!D AMOUNT:

Fu~l

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * *·*

Qil Co.r p.

NY

.041
.,

* * *

* * *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OPEN BID REPORT - !2 HEATING FUEL OIL
Bid Dat·e : June 10, · ·1 991 · ·
·

I

NAME:

Agway Energy Products

ADDRESS:

Riverhead 1 NY

BID AMOUNT:

.0320

;

* * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

*

* * . . * * * * * * * * * * * * *'

*

*

Ri;ve!:head Fuel · Oi:l, ·Inc •
ADDRESS:

Janiesport 1 NY

BID AMOUNT:

22¢

I

-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * *
NAME:

. Q.u o9Jle Sinclair fuel

ADDRESS:·

Hamp·t :On ' Bays r NY
I

' BID AMOUNT:

.048

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

w

.. .

.... ...

'.
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IO, 1991
Tir~

NAME: ,

---

~

Company of Suffolk

- $998.90

.* * * * * * •

-

* * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * * *

NAME:

Toce Brothers, Iac.

ADDRESS:

i!orrington, CT

* • * ·* * * *

**

*

*

..

~ * * ** *

Special Permit, Ext.

Timothy Hill Children's Ranch

Special Permit

721 Main Street Corp. (for billiard
parlor)

Jte.d eemer ~u.the.~an Church. :for
alterartions necessary · f .o r. p·a roc·h iali "

0QE

scl\Ool
Twomey, Latham, Shea & Kelley

SLte Plan

(lette~s

in support of their application)

.S chool

Req}lesti:ng exemption £rom s .e ction 62A·. 9 _re~qar,ding Bell Jars on Sunday
·
.
.

Easthampton Town

'

.

.

.

·re: L. I. · ~egional Economic
Development Partne~ship

· Re.s • i585

Superviso~

Janoski: "Thank you. The time· for the first
scheduled public hearing has not yet arrived. I will recognize
anyone who wishes to address the Town Board on any subject.
St:eve."
.

.

. , . Steve Hili.z .l ip, Ca]v~~o!!; · ."Age 65 ereeped up,. . on me so
. that lL d.iciJli i ;t . .realize i t,. · 'r.hen it came to date and I had· to
retire. My insur.ance company found out that I passed age 65
my wife was coming ap on age 65. Darn if they didn't charge me

for being aged. I thought age _discrimina'Eion was against the
law. At least it is a federal law. But the State can go ahead and
do it. I'd like to read this letter • . It's only a couple of little
paragraphs.

v

..

,
!

.' ,
t

"

...

~

~
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'

,

.

'

.

"This wi-l l re·f er to your previously filed complaint against
the Colonial Penn In~.uran.ce Company. Ple.a se· be advise.d that the
(i.ve pe~" cen~ ·_·.i.ncz;e.ase· i~ .t.he -. ~dult ·c aperau.e d cla:s sifica\tioni' which
is implemented on obtaining age 65 with an annual mileage of six
to nine .· thousand was approved by the Department of casuality
Bureau 6/27/8-5 . So _in view of.~ this w~ are _going to J;ettre. thi.s

· c·a se. ··:·: ~hanR · you •

Mr.· Les·t ef- · BremJtte·r . "

·

·

·
It goes to shqw that · the State, which I've always advocated;
aas : :theU own l .aws -~o - pus a onto , pe·o p·! ·e a~<t tfie ! .e ·dex,-al goyer:mnent
says no a:nd the EE·OC says no, but now the State says yes. so what
do you do? You get a lawyer and if yoa w.ant to fight it, you
dQ~ 1 t ~~ .. i~f Y?u d~n 1 t JGlU dE>~. ~ -e and.. then. 10~ a:r;:e trapped. Thank
you for · .l l.s·t eru.·n g ·to me • ·~ ·
~-

"Thank y:ou. s ·t eve • . Is

~her.~ ,~nyone .

_e lse?

SheE:rY Johnson, North Pork EnviJ;onmental Council: "I · am
_represen:t~ng . i:he "oJ::tb FQ~k E~viroJUilental .Connc.i lt.
.l -have· ·a
st.atement I would ~.:iike to ·make. And the subject is on the need
for a Calverton Master Plan update. Seve~al years ago Riverhead
began a process of . updating its t.wenty yecl+ old Master Plan. As a
· ·cost ·sa•ing me~asure, r·atl11e~ than un.d ertake the process all · at
,
oncei the update was to be completed piecemeal. Specific areas
were to be studied, rev~ewed aad recommendations were to be made,
and bope#allY1 adopted r.e.cgardin~<J· futtir-e development .• As part of
tl\is proce.s s Riverhead's outlying h·a mlets were to be studied.
With much success Wading River underwent a thorough review and
update, the southw~st Qu·a.ckan~: .tn . Ja:mespox-t reeeiv:ed limi,~ed"
atrtentiaa. To this date nothing -that I'm·' awa·r e · of has ·e ver been ·
done about Aquebogue and Calverton.
Calverton is predominantly zoned fo~ industrial development~
Wi:thi.a tebis ola:s sii.i cati.Gn a wEde variety of u.s es a~e:· allowed. ·
This fact, co·u pled with many regional pre>posals ---- commercial
use of the Navel Weapons Testing Facility, Maglev, electrified
t~ain. s ·e rvice:, a . Sho~e.ham . high-sp·e ·e d fe~~ -- bei.n q . discussed
which wiil~: if ever .brought to frUition, directly impact
Calverton, is of great concern. Concern for the direction that
present and fut~re development will take and concern over the

to adop:t · recoJllllle~dations· ,cr;)f the · ,F armland · : ·
Preservation Plan which called for upzoning ~nd rezoning much of
the Calverton hamlet.
P·a st., . pre~ent a.nd :futl).re cd.e:ve·1 opment p~opos.a.ls ,j.n Cal~erton
include .Village Square, Qmni Technical Services, Splish Splash,
the Survival Games, many residential subdivisions and several
industr,~al complexes. Presentl¥ deyelopment . is steering . t_h~
, · planning · p·~:oc:ess. '!'hat. trend must be-. reversed before it is too
late.
We are he~e to·n ight to "scope .. yet another major; proposal
for Calverton. I fee! tb:aitt .it is ·ent.i~el·y app~op:ri~te at: this
ttme to remind the Board of the promised studies and to urge you
to renew you~ commitment to update land use plans for the
Calver~on area . , .' .
e·a:~lier tai.lu~e

'

.,....

..·•'

:t:

.

'

'

. ...
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I have inc:Iu.de(f wi·t tn thi$ st.at!ement a copy of "A Strate9¥
io.~. GompleEiD(}· a Comp;r:.ehens·i ve Master Plan ·for the Town of
Rive.+ head" whi·CR wai$ wri~ten in 1986 by Councilman P·i ke that I
woqlcl li~e t .o en.t~~ . iato the rec·o~d. l~ is a fairly well written
· outline that I , ~ope .YOU will take the ui:me t~o r ·e vi.ew, it
discusses basic· · strategy ~nd g.oal.s .
.
.
we · hope that ·you will consider our 1;equest. Thank you."
'

>'!

•

•

record shoW tliat ' the hou'r ' of
the Town ·e lerk wil~ please read the

Let the

PUBLIC
'
-

Jl E A _R I N G

· 7:40 P.M.

. 'l'~wn Clerk,_ !rene J · ·- Peridzick; I have affi.d .avits o·f
,. publishing and- posting of · a ~, publ.ic 'hearing to be held at Wading
·. River · Blementary· School ' at '7:.40 P.M·.
Tuesday, Juqe ' 18, 1991 to
hear. all: intereste.d person·s who wis·h to be heard regarainq: A

on

· P,ROPOSED AMEl.NDMEN.T TO ARTICLE V ''PARKING, S'l'OPPlNG & STANDING" OF

. CHAP'J;'E:R. l- 0 1 OF THE 'l'OWN . CODE • ''

who hav:e not been .to '!'own
'

...

~

t

-

•

of · tlie agencla ,. what we
Town ~tto~tmey, Patri.eia Moore: . "GOod evening. The section
Qf the .c ode -that we ·wish to amend is "Parking, Standing and·
Stopping". we hav:e recently renamedthis :firom South Service Road ·
to Splish Splash O:cive. . Spli,s h Splash Drive would be prohibite'd ·

parking from the ~ntersection with .1;he . running .parallel of N,ew
York State 25, Calverton to east ~o ~t 1 s terminus ·a t Splish.
Splash."
· ·
"
Superviso~

Jano·s lCi: "Thank you. Is there anyone present
wishin.q to at:ld~ess the mown Board en this proposed amendment to
Ar.ticle v, Secti,o n 1·01-10·.1., St~nding and Stopp±ng.
George~"
.

SchmelzEtr; "Oo + understand ·you. carrectly that you
are going ·;:o· prohibit parki~g on this _
s p+ish Splash Road?"
Geo~ge

"

.

'

.
Geo~ge sc·h melzer:
"Suppo·s e ·s omeone want.s to visit a house
for an~ r.e.a son whatever. There's a car iD the dr·i veway aiready .
. What .are you sup.p osed to do? Drive up . on the ·g uys grass?" . ·

·'

.

, Supervi11or Jcinoski; "I think that the people who own tho·s e
three· home·s are supportive o~ this measu;e. Their cU:iveways can
acconuno·d ate more than one ca~ and if they wish ~o .oppc;>se-~-.-this
is really done· in tHeir interest."
·

have
Seh$elzer: · ":Et. doesn't make sense. Suppose , ·they
'
a house· party?
Geo~ge

'

'

.

...

- .·•'

'

)

•,

. --· ...·. . . '· .. ... . .

214 ,'

1ive there? We ar.e n0t
~ George Sc~~lz_e~: · "It doesn't make sense.• WhY: don't _you .·.
p~ohib·i t anyf.S,o dy· pari:i·n g tll~re. from going to Splish Splash ~nQ.
walking ther-e?- ·M ayb.e it wo1:1ld . make mo:re sense. •t·
,
<·

S'Q.p!rvi~qr .Jr~o~~~:
"~orge, if ~he people .who J.ive in
ithos-e t:~ee t.lomes, and they are wsll aware of this, are. o.p posed
to~ it .the¥ .wi.l l be here or ~hey will contae·t · us to Iet us ~ know
their oppof!ition. The Boalid is ac~ual1;y acting in their behalf so
that they don't have ea.~s, who a~e going ts Splish Spla·s h,
parking on t 'h eir ·street, blocking their houses • That ' .s :the
intent . .In 1:he±r interest."
· ·
·
~~-

.

'

....

<;9or,g' Sclllnel~~J;.: "WouJldn''t i t be better to make i-t that
anyone · going to Splish Splas,h - mus~ park in tb,e Splish -Splash ·.
. ·· ·p arRin·g loe . "
·
"i aon't know how
· c;eo~ge

"t think

you do that George."

'

you are going to run into
problems in the· ·future. Maybe tney don't realize it." ·

Schmelzer:

.
, Sqperviso~: Jan9ski: . "O,R c.e again, Geo~ge, ail· ·I ean say is
ehat we are acting in the interest of the P-roperty owners
s ·p tish Splash Dl:i'V'e and if they have any objection, I'm sure we
will hear from them. "
·

on

"l!t doesn't bother me. , '!'hank you. "
. SuJ)!rvis·or__ Janoski:
"Is there anyone else present wishing
uo address · tne proposed·~ amendment?. That being - the case and ·
without; objection~-·~~---Ste:ve .,"
·

Steve Haizlip: "If I understand it~ the meeti~g is about
· R<)~ having parking on Sp!ish Splash Drive. ·I would like to size
~p why I don't think there should be any parking on that stretch
of road from 25 all the .way down. It's a safety fact~cor. When ·
cars s~ar.t to load up all the way from the entranc~ to 25 and all
o:f 'these people with litt'l:e children have to wa.l k in .there ~hey
p~es.ent a · danger, because I 'w as at Mr. Yakaboski 's house Saturday .
and I'm watching some of thes·e cars and they are doin·g a p:retty
9.ood clip u:e .and down that road. I belie:v:e tha~. the- next thing
tthat is qoinq to have to take place is some kind of cont~ol . on
spee.d s. I don'e care ·if it has-- to go down to spe~d bumps, becau~e
s)ome 'Of them· was doing a good ·c lip. But I fee! that the ,
.
·- management of this Wate:~: Tlleme Park, when t .h ey · bire·tl those
archit$cts, engineers . and draftsmen and ~11 those· people to do ·
this 'job arid they drew up those parking lots t~ . maint~in and
,
esntro] the· ·nillitber of cars that are coming in there and the
persoRnel t .h at . they .can handl~ at one · time. ·I feel that all the
C·a~s should be insicle .o f. ~he compound and in the p.a rking fie.ld
for the saf~ty of the peqple which will be under . the security .

..

.,,.·.,

{

'
-=--.......--·--'-~~--~~~-~ :.~.___...__-~·-·--'-~·-..~.oo.--~--...:.~.,____:_.______~-~---~-....!'_~--_.:..._~...........-----<~~...-----"'

..

th.a t .this co~o~~;t.i!..on empls.:vs • They canne~t c:o nt:z;.oi people' .s .
secur.ity outside. They are on their own. ] say the~e shouldn't be
' , any pa~ki.nig: . ia.r ~hat rera s.o n . ; ;h ank y;ou ve·r y much. "
"
SQ~~is·QJ: · Uanoski:

••ts there anyone else. wishing ·t o ·
address . the 'row.n. Boa~d on this change .J.;..n ~he parking. That. betng.
the case ana without objections ! aeclare the hearing to be

closed . ..
Let the record show that the hour of 7:55 P.M. has arriv~d
.a nd t:he·,; Town Clerk will f>le·a se· read the noti·c e of pul01ic
,
hearing."
•
9

-

-...,

)

.U

B

.L . l . C <

11. B

A

R

I

N

G· :· ?:4.5 · P.M. ·

'

Town Clerk, Irene J ~ Pendzick: .. .l have affidavits of
publishing- and p·o s·e ing of a .- pttblic notice for a seeping · hearing
t.o be he;ld at Wading River ElemeJltary Schqol at 1:45 P.M. on
Tuesday, June !8, 199l ·.to hear all interested persons who wish to
be. heard regarding~ . '!!HE RELEVANT ENVIRONMENTAL· £MPAC'l''S ·
ASSOCIATED WITH THE PROPOSED CALVERTON COMPOST FACILITY , LOCATED
QN THE WES" SIDE ·OF EDWARDS-' AVENUE, CALVERTON. ...
.
.
'

1

'

SuperVisor Janoski: ' -Tharik you. Let me before we begin this
Qublic hearing state the pu~o.s.e. 'l'hi$ is called a $copin~
Hearing. It is part of the requirements as set forth in the New
York . State . Enviro·n mental ·Law. The s·EQRA process. State
Envi~onmental Quality Review Act. The pu~ose of this hearing ~s
to give ·the public the opportunity to identify conce1:ns or issues·
that they feel sho~ld be addressed in the Environmental Impact
· Statement. The applicant will have to produce a document which is
calll.ed tne · Envi~·onment;al Impac·t Suat·e ment ia which they will
address the environmental concerns such as t,;affic, how they ._ a~e
go·i ng to mitigate those envirornnent.a i concerns . We are not yet in
tl\e process at the point where , .t h:is is .a public . hear~ng on a .
Special Permit. That is in the far distant future. This hearing
i~ nG)·t . fo~ the purpos~ of ~xpres. sing your, opposition or,· yo·u r ·.
support of the proposal. It is a .hearing to identify those
conc·e .r ns· wh~eh you feel should be addressed in · the Environmen:tal
Impact Statem~nt. And that's the draft fo~ and. the~ tne~e are .
hearings that have to take place after that concerning the
documen-t to make . su~e . that eve.r yo.n e is satisfie·d that. each item
has been addressed adequately .
. In · hearings the 'rewn B.oar~d adheres to a rule that each.
individual has five minutes to speak. In a public heari~g ~orma~
we rec·o ·g ni2!e everyone who wants to speak and who has not· yet
spoke.n . After. eve~one who wishes to .s peak ha.s .s poken then pe.o ple
who wish to return to add something can do so. It is ou~ practice
also to a]iow- the .a pplicant to set fo~~h his p~oposal so tha~
everyone understands what is being proposed and have some~hing on
which: to ba.'s e their comments. I w.ill recognize Mr. John McNulty
for that . pu~ose. "
-,
;

.
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John ~c;::Nulty, Attorney. for Calverton Colilpost:

"Thank you

Mr. Superv1sor. Mr. Janosk~ and Membe~s of the Board. I want to
~ive a thumbnail sketch of ~alverton Compostinq Corporation and
~ts proposal. I have here w~th ·me Mr. George Desmaris a
. ~:of:ssional.e·engi~ee~ ~rom H2.M group and I haY.e Mr. Terry

W1.:f~1am~. fro~. e·~g£ne.erJ:.ng d~·p~~r~ment ~of Bedmi.nst.e~ . Bio-.e onver.s ;ipn

' c·o~orat~.on ·~. '
.

'

~.

Calv~rtQn Comp<:>sting. Co,rpOration was form~d by several

attorneys. We have ~nvest~gated and contacted some of the leading
experts in waste management • .We think that we have the best
tec~ology in the field. The Bedminster Plant has been operating
since 1972. It's the longest running composting plant in the
western hemisphere. The technology is insurable by Lloyds of
London and the Hartford St·eant Boiler Insurance Company which
means that the technology will work and they will insure any
financial ift$'t itution that the technology will . wo~k. Bef-o re w~ .
backed thi-s pr~oje·ct and inves·t:e~d *n thi's p.rojec~t, · we W6l'~e in ou~
· ·concern t~at ~h.e plrant not be··. ai nuisance o~ an eye sore or · emit
noxious odo·r s •
··
·
·
The enqineers will address the question of odors, because J!
understand that that happens to be a topic which should be
addressed in the Environmental Impact Statement. I have learned
from the investigation that Ln composting odors are produced when
anerobic methods are used, such as the use of static piles or
towers. If tne composting mat~rial is in constant motioR as in .
· o11r digester:s .a nd in the royal,. . trough system then. nG>. odors are
. produced. Mt>reove~ :Chis eat~+e pr.oj,ec:t wil l .De ·: n,nde:E · one ro·o f. :. ·
The sy·s te$ has been in. operation. They have worked out all tlie · "
problems including odor problems and that's why we selected that ·
s·y stem.
There is another reason why we selected the system and that
is because it will convert both solid waste or garbage and sludge
into c·o mpost. In 1991 under the D.E.C. regulations no M.S.W. or
municipal solid waste is permitted to be place·d in any landfill
in the State of New York and the eastern towns are engaged in
l. itigat~on w:tth the D.E.C. at ~he present time. · _In 1992 no ..
slQdge fr.our a municipal t.~ea~ent plant ·m ay . be ..:el:aced in any . '. '~·'
landfill in tbe State of New ·YorJt. As a ·.s ide no~._ l wish te <note ··'.
that the Town .o f Southold have .a _v iable solutio·n . '!'hey have a
composting solution which the voters rejected and it's my
_
understanding from the information that I haye that . just recently
the D.E.C. · impo-s ed a $850,000.00 fine on them plus a thousand
dollars a day. Apparently the D.E.C. is going to be rough on the
people on the East End of the Island. Not that I agree with that~
but I . point that out as a fact . that we do have to att·e nd to the
problems of not .oHly the municipal solid waste, but we will have
to address th,e·, .problem of. slu<!ge in the . fore:s -e.e~able future i ·a ·.· -:.
scant six mo~ths away. . I ite·a rnedl . through my · iLl;)i~e·stigation that
the sludge 'i s not what I thought it was·•. That . it is a highly
liquid product that is 9 5 or 96% wate,r . We propose to use the
waste water from the Rive~head Municipal Treatment Plant in the
composting facility. The water will provide the moisture that is
necessary and the solids will -provide the nitrogen. As ·far as the
type of plant tha~ we have, the engineers will speak to that, but

r

•

~, .

. ,,I

' •;.
,,_

.,
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! ·· att·t e·r tded a .· me·e ting with the · Department of Environmental ·
Conservation and some of . the substance of it was that come 1992.
,,

~ill

not be permitted to be placed in the landfill.
Tt\e s~~dge WJ.ll no~ be ·p ermitt.ecd :to be plaeed in · ·t he iand,~ill,
b~t the compost wh~ch we process from garbage and from sludge .
w1.14 heve.the ~athJ.ngens · re~oved and wili qualify to be placea in
the landf1.ll e1.th~r dumped ~n the landfill or as a cap . to el.ose
off ·-the landfill. ~e do · not propose to p.lace the compost in the
lan~fill • . ~ . just ~oint tha~ .out that the . qu.a J.ity this pla·n t ·
produces w1.ll meet the standards for dumping in the landfill. I
clan 't want to go int.cg all t.he other technic•! ramifica~ions •· I 11
leave ~hat to the engineers if I may turn .this over· to Mr~ George
Des·marJ..s. · Thank you gentleme·n . .. .
·
·
.~.

uhe garbage

1

~: George Desma-ris, H2M:
"Mr. Supenisor, Members of the Town
1
Board~- I ll t1=Y to be brief. I j·ust want -to t..a lk ·o n the pr·o ject·

site; the specifics of the technology and composting in general.
What this project is proposed to ·be is a ~00 ton per day
municipal solid waste and co-composting plan. B.y ·c o-composti.n g we
mea~ municipal solid waste, not infectious waste, not hazardous
wast?e, not indust~i.al waste. The sew.age sludge tlhat we · plan to ·
use is from municipal sewage treatment plants which the sewage
sludge has a;lread¥;" been · digested. We have t:o go through an
extensive testing program for this sludge to be accepted fir~t by
D. E. C.· to be· used in · our co-compostinq project. That testing .
reew:i:r:es over a six mo~th period for heavy metals f .o r p .. ·c .• b s,
for pesticides. So during the permitting process which our fir.m
has been hired to .do fo.r Calver.ton Compo~sting, we· w.il:l .h av:e .eo
prove to the D.E.C. that the sl~dge is of good enough quality and
:to be able te accept into the plant. AS John mentioned,~ . the - ·
sludge is 95% water and . 5% solids that we are going to be using~
·The project s'ite , itself is a thirty acre site on the west
side of Edwards Avenue abou.t halfway between Rout.e .25 and the
Long Island Expressway. Of the thirty acres there are nine a~res
'bhat. , are wooded, which we plant to leave wooded. Th:ere ·are the
~ther 21 acres which is going to be nine acres of buildings . . The
other 12 acres will be landsc·a ped and used as buffer between the
sur~oundinq areas .a nd would be used ,a s acce-s s ro.a ds anGI roadways.
The entire composting proj.e ct will be carried out under roofs and
with~in enclose·d buildings to minimize · any ch~nce of .·odors
escaping the buildings.
What we will also be doing is in the tipping--~I ll go
through the process first. We 1 ve .got a tipping floor will be
receiving in the garbage from municipalities. We plan on bidding
fo~ contracts fon the East End, for . Riverhe~d aad all the' other
East End towns in the Town of Brookhaven to bring in the
municipal solid waste into the facility. ·' !'here will be an excess
~f garbage on the East End and i .n Brookh~~en. Br~<:>khaven is . .
p~obabiy going to have 500 tons a day ava1.lable that they w1ll be
looking. for .a solution to their ·d isposal problems. The four East
End towns, not including Easthampton which seems to be working
towards thei~ own solution. The four. East E'n d ·towns of Ri11erhead,
Southold, Shelter Island, Southampton and we anticipate that we
will have about 250 tons a day of garbage. So right there you are
1

1
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looking at about 750 tons a day available on the East End. our
p:tat;t:t will be deS,igne~ io7 40.0 ton~ a day of <1a7bage, municipal

We w~ll b7 r:ce~v~ng, the garbage .on
the t1pp~ng floo~ ana ~n an enclosed bu~ld1ng. From there we will
t>e goi.n g it hr.ough a rot.a ting drum .which i .s the basis of our
proposal. It is a Uison Technology developed back in the . 1970's
by Eric· Davidson. Bedmist.e~ Bio-Conversi:on out of Hatt·e nfield,
~ew Jersey is marketing the technology in the United States.
There are currently ten operating munictpa] S·o lid waste coeomposting p~ojects in .the United States right now. Of those ten
facilities three utilize this Uison Rotating -Drum as their main
p~ecessing t.eclmology; •. Af-ter t .h e URison Drum that we will be
.
proeessi~g the garbage in, · we will be going through a series of
scre.e ns· and mag-n ets to remove the ferrous m.a terials. F 't::om t:hat ·
point we will ~e going to an aeration chambers where the·
composting material will be mechanical'ly turned by agitators. As
John mentioned -t hat i ,s the. ke¥ :to the . whole. process. To make suxe
that you've got aeration ~nd sufficient oxygen iB the project so
that. the projee·~t doesn't go anaerobie ~. The ather tw:o~ th..ings. you
hav~ to do is maintain the moisture. in the garbage and that is
the reason for using the sludge -is
monitor . and add moisture to
uhe process -and tpe Qther key,. ingredient in compqsting .is the .
temperature fa~tor. You've got to monitor the temperature in
there. These · are all sp.e lled ., out in the D.E.C • . r,e,g ulations which
we will have to adhere py an operational permit once we get
further down on the line by the projectt. kfter the aeration ·
c;hanne.l s we will be going out into an aeration building where we
will be ·adding air on a negative and pos i tive basis to make sure
ttha:tl we are still addinq ai~ thr;o ughout ·the whole process that
will be anothe~ 21 days and then we are providing compost storage
area within an enclosed building fo·r ·another 28 days. So the
who!e process from t~e tiQping floor through the end of the
compost sto~age area will probably take about three · months ,i n
total. Befo.r e we , go to . the, compost sto.r age area we will have a
final screening operation to make sure we get out anything else
that has been left shards of plas-ti.c , metal, any kind of glass
from there will be going to a fine screen to make sure that the
compost product that is in the s'torage bins, before i t. goes out
to final market, will be of. a.n accept.a ble quality to meet the
D.E.C. standards that we can produce a Class I compost.
· · I'm go~nq te unveil the artist sketch over he~e and i t may,
;be a litt~e bit tough for everyone to see out · there·, but
afterwards we are going to le·a ve some brochures up here fr:om the
manu.f ac:tul:ers of the drum te9hnology that the people can take a
look at if they have any specific questions ori or the artist
rende~.ing :it·s e1f.
, .
. . .
,
.
As I mentioned before the s~te 1s up on Edwards Avenue,
north of the Pine Barrens management ~on:e. S.o it is .o utside of
the jux-isdiction of the Suffolk County Pine Barrens Management
Zone. The ·project itself is located in a deepflow recharge area
as identified by the .Lonq Island 201-- 208 progr~s. The exhaust
air from the tipping building which we feel that if.there are
going ~o be any· odors that"' s where the odors are g.oJ-ng t ·o l[>e.
emanating from the gq.rbage that is dumped from the carters in the
sol~d. wa~te to be com~~g J..n.

·to
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towns will be dumped in on the tipping building. we will be
using that exhaust air to provide aeration to the further
processes on ·down the line in the ae~ation tunnels. So we will
take the air from the tipping building, we wil1 exhaust it and
use it as a supply .air to processes furtner · down the line so
tbere~ore w~. - ~i~l be going t~ou·gh compost mat·.e rial there. There
are tBlt.ee ,. ~l fi(tl,rent P.ro·c ess,.e s · .~fter the tipping l:).u ilding. Any . .
exce.s~ e~~ust air will then go to a soil odor ·c ompost filter and
then ~t w~ll be exhausted to the atmosphere there. So we really
have two sets of odo~ con~ro] that we feel lias been used before
and will be applicable to this project.
, ·
As I mentioned before, the sludge is used as a moisture
source so there will be zero discharge to any kind of ground
water out in the area itself. We do not anticipate discharging
any kind of leechate from the · facility. There wi-l l b.e ze·r o
discharge -t~o 'the ground water on the s'i te its·e lf •
.· A·s I me~·t.ion~d too we a~e· ·;gotng to · have·. 9 .)acr~s · C?f wooded
p:z:o-p erty ,. 9 a·o·r es o _f buildings · and · the other 12 wiil be fo£ the
landscaped a~ea, the berms and the access roads • . ·
That's about the extent of my talk. I'll leave the
information up here for anybody that is interested. I thank you
for your attention and I'll turn it over to the Town Board."
·
Janoski: "Thank you. When this public hearing
has concluded perhaps you could take the easel and the rendering
and put it out .· in the .corrido~ for those who might want to take a
good .close ~eok a~ it.
.
·
We will now :te·c ognize ·members of .t he
gentlemen up front here."
Suparviso~

"The engineer
answered a lot of my questions. My comments mainly, I think, are
Lou Williamson, Edwards Ave., Calverton:

to the respons~bility of the Board to recognize that these
statements must be followed through. There must be no discharge.
The Temick that we've been living with and I'm sure that we are
all aware of ·that. Temick whicn has been a problem to many has
j~st al>ou·t . aba~ed ~n my are~ •.. We _. don't need a new start on
pcobiems, be~e.at~:se that wat.e .r frem· thi~ fa~' ility . ,wil! i be go±ng
into the Peco.n ic. You' I l be dealing w~th it downt.own e;ventually
if there is any problem. I'm sure you are all aware of the fuel
spillage plume over at the Air Base back in the forties and they
are still dealing with that in Westhampton and Quogue. It's not
cheap. There is no good answer. I don't think you are unaware of
the problems. I don't think the engineers are. But the
responsibility is one of the highest decisions you can make. If
you ruin eur water, where do you go from here? ~ou can't drink
that salt.
·
l '11 give · a copy of my c·om;ments to the Cler.k ·. "' .\
~ ~

Sui?E!rvi.s_o~

Janoski:

'

"Thank yotJ sir. Yes si,r . "

Rolph Kessling, No. Wading River Road: "I just want to ask
you gentlemen and people in the audience. When I looked at that
picture, how many people remember Jame·s port. It was sold to us as
\
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wai;e~ ~Po~t. The

RIVERHEAD NE'WS 1 be.a atiful pictures,
war~houses. A.' l!ot of .· money has · to come into Riverliead. ·And we all
knOw what happened to that. It became a sand and gravel operation

and then all of a sudd7n after tha: we didn't pay anymore and
they abandone~ everyth~ng, the equ~p~ent and w~lked out. I hoge
tb~. .1.'b.wn o.o~s ~.ders ~ .! ·~ ..!: g_ 1!. ~
. sa!.eQJla~ds so . this do·e s. not ·. ·
hav-e to happen aga1n. . 'l'hanlC you. "
Supervisor Jano_,ki: "Thank you. I should have mentioned
this at the beginninq o ·f the hearing. The Town when it receives
a~ tlPPlicat.~·on su~b ~s this· ·0 ne ., no ma:tter what it ha~pens to be,
start.s a pracess. It is a pro<e·e ss which is set ·out in law. In
thi.s case we . are sUbject to the State Environmental Quality
Review Act. So that this scoping hearing takes place. The Town
must accept applicat~ons and go through this process. And what I
wanted to ~~y .is th~, ~own . is ne~ ther for nor .against thi.s
. .
proposal. Tfiey have c·ome fon-~ard wi.t h ·an .application. ·we are · .,_ ·
doing our job by going through a process which is required by

law. So please, and a lot of people I think assume this, that
when .the Town Board is doing something we are in favor of it. we
are promoting it . '.~;'hat is not the cas-e
Mr. Amper. "
!t

.

~chard !!tpex:,

<

L.I. Pine Barrerls Society:

6

"It is not clear

whether or not thLs facility will meet the solid waste needs of
the · Town of Riverhead or the East End Towns; it is not ye.t clear.
It would be very, veey valuable if the '!'own Board in .the course
Of the sc·o ptng this ma.d e cert,a in th:at they undel:StO·Od . e.~·actly
what this teehnology is appl.ied to. This specific location. Our.
problem is ~hat even when Riverhead undertakes something that is
intended to Unprove our environmental p~oblems . · and our solid
waste management . problems here, t.hey sometimes .do it in a wrong
way. , One, of · t :-h e conc:eJ:ns that we have · here and· i.t was .. nbt
,
actually adequately addressed· by the applicant which needs to ·be
addressed in the Final Environmental Impact Statement for
certain, is -the co·n cern that this particular facility with all of
the substan:c es with which it deals and all of the conserns and
.the ·testinq ·that will have to· .b e · unde~taken in · or,der
insure ,.
~heat no contaminants in fact are end resu·l ted · into the system.
With all of that the ~pplicant has chosea to site this in what is
known under State Law as a Special Ground Water Protection Area.
They have avoided the Pine Barrens by a little less . than a Jialf , a
mile (o r there. about,. ·but ·oey.o nd that we have . what · appear·s to .be
pro·e .e eding eo do and what has to be very, very, thoroughly
evaluated is the fact that we are putting this in hydrogeologic
zone 3 for those of you, or those in the audience that are not
familiar with that, that is the area -in which the g~eat.est
.
~a;S.itit.ies .o f . the pu.rest drinking ,w ater · 1eit on . Long Island ar·e ·found. It seems to u.s like a fai.rly bad place to put any .waste
disposal ~ystem.
·
So the fact that it is in hydrogeologic zone 3 and the fact
that this is situated in one of nine special ground water
.
;prot.e ct±on .a reas designated! toE ne iadus.t rial .Qr heavy ·'eommerci~l
use even to be cons.idered. It see~s that we might very, very we.ll
might want to consider other alternative locations to be outside
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the zone • .
Our concern is for public health. Our concern is for
c:tri~ing wat~r • c:>ne of the gentlemen that spoke _ tonight said that.
~t ~s.not so~eth~~g ~hat we c~n easily fix. The applicant
expla~ned the eff· ect~veness _of the technology;· that the ·

.·. te~hnolo.gx wol!k.s is in fa~·t g::Uaranteed and .insur.a b:le by -the .
I11.o yds of.. LQ·f telon ~ . I'd be .± nteres·t ed to .kn:ow if · }\thee ·L.l oyd' s of ·
~ondoa ~s ' p~epared

to undeltwr! tie_ the special g~ounct water
·
p~otect~on - ~rea or the quality of our drinking water in the
aquifer and insure that. I think they mignt ~ave a hard time
getting that type of insurance. We are very concerned about the
ground water situation and we think that with there locations in
Riverhead that the Town work _well with the applicant to determine
where that should be situated.
, One of the problems that we routinely face and I really
would love to .;et passed it anCI we seem not to. be ab.l e t ·o do
t .h at: • Whqt_ ;we. find regularl y i~~ ~hat :neitne~ - f.'h e: public nor t'l1:e· -~
applicant is $erved when we · m~s-site p:r:o.j·ect.$ • . ·. our concern hereis that if this cannot be built because it is in a special
·.
groundwater. protection a:r:ea ~hen the future capacity of Riverhead
and the other East End Towns to resolve the so1id waste problem
is being . compromised. The way to solve this, we believe, in
addition to considering an alternative site, is to in fact do
what we have been asking the Town to do for sometime and that is
to conduct a Generic Environmental Impact. Statement. A cumulative
asses.s ment of. -a ll tnat is going on in this speoial.. groundwater .·
p£ot·e~et~o~ .a~ea.

The planni~g· tJ:.~at Sherry Joh]\san ..talked about ~n
the earlier· por·t ion is exactly ·what is needed here . We can't lo.o k
at this one p~oject in isolation as though we were building jus1t ·

one compost facili~y. In fact if that compost facility and
another compost facility in the same special groundwater
protection area and 236 other projects currently proposed before
Riverhead, Brookhaven and Sou~hampton Towns would do very, very
serious damage to the special _ groundwate~ protection area. All
of those projects situated in S.T.P.A.'s and none of them
eurrentl:y mov·i nq forward. So before this one does we would ask:
you to consi·d er possibly relocating th.is in. the, :interest of ti.m~
and publ ic ·fia.f ety and even th·e · applicants :futur.e . Conside.r
· ·
putting it in a different location and also c·o nsider moving ahe-a d
so that Riverhead can have the plan that will allow them to know
precisely what we can afford ~o put and preci~ely what area.
Thank you • ~·
·
.l,

"Thank you. Once again it was n<;>t the
Town Board or the Town Government of the Town of Riverhead which
selected the site. '!'hat was the applicant's d~ci.sion · and at no
E,i .me di(! they. iavit.e the Town · GO\Ternme·n t to o~ . · ~nvolved in tha·t .·:·
site selection. Mr • . Scna l:~an.''
·,.
Superv:isor Janoski:

"I hop·e , -l-Ir· Janoski, that I'm in order
w:ith the c·o nunents that I'm going , to make. I never met Mr. Ampe~

William SchJilman:

before in my life. But I would like to glean things that I
believe are legitimate.
I own a 82 1/2 acre piec.e which is conti<.;rg.ous to and just.
.....
..,
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south of the piece of Calverton Composting Corpora~ion is
attempting ~o make into a garbage composting operation. It is an
amazi11g thing to me. that on 'tha:t line that s.e parates our two
pieces of e~op.erty is probab~y a fraction of an . inch. And the
piece of pJ:o·J)e~rty that I have., . ·as, Mr. Ampe.~ · pQi:tlted out, and 'Jr·' ·no~t sure ·o.t "\the t.echnica·l terms, that there. ls -a difference in · ·
the type af wauer recha~ge o~ · discnarge or whateve~ it is that
has some dire·c 't bearing on what would · happen _if this operation
would be put in my piece of property as against this piece of
property whieh is a fraction of an inch north of my property
line. I really can't see that either God o~ whoever it was was
responsible fo~ saying here's where this stops and here '.s where
this stops.
·
···
But .I wo·u ld like to bring t.o the /a ttention of the Board
. several fac;:·t .s.. and I' .lri tcy .to t>.e · b.~ief. App~o·xin\at$ly four ye·a rs.
ago a g~ott~? came to me and dcecid~d that they would ·: bike to l:h~il~d.
a IJifecare Ce·nte~ in Ri~erhead!. At that tiiae ·t here were various
studies that were made. The studies were made and brought out the
fact that it would be a very, very desirable operation in a
desirable area as far as they were concerned. - For approximately
three years they went through many procedures. This group and
myself spent hundreds of thousands of dollars in trying to get
this operation off the ground. As a matter of f .a ct, there were
various membe·r s of the Board and there were v-ar.t ous staff people
who ·wan~ed . to · know what a E~feoare eenter eon.si:~ted of. These · ....
. pe.o ple mov.:ed .s ue ~o aa installation in Pennsyl}Vania., just o·u tsvide
of· Philadelphia· and were amazed Clf what go·o d ·t~is · operatdlon or a ·
set up of · this type was doi.ng regarding 1the senior citizens not
only of the Town of Riverhead, but the neighboring communities.
They encouraged that we proceed with this very expensive
situation. Several things happened during this period. There
were various environmental problems that were established and it
was necessa~ to undertake that these environmental p~oblems
would be solved. The people who sponsored it, including myself,
reco<Jl).ized tbat these prroblems .would have to b~·. overcome and they
were o:vereome~ ~ The area in· t.he .soi~t.hern. portion ;. eame u~d.e~ iehe v , ·
Wild and Scenic: Rivers in the recreation zone ~ Finally after
s.e veral years some of them due to various areas ·which were
controlled, which were atta~ked by certain people, by certain
organizations, these people who had .developed ·and spent huge
amounts of money, hundreds upon hundreds of thousands of dollars
in addition to my money, of hundreds, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars; they finally became wary. In 1987 we selected · and
developed and presen~ed to the Town Board a pl~n which showed
that that s~outhern area which: .was a critical ·environmental ar·e a ·...
would riot ·be q$ed f .o r the buj~l:ci±ng of any ef ·t;fie houses . o~ the ·
waste t~eatmentt pia:nt and ' we p~oposed and subm~tted a plan w~ich '
showe<i that half of the property 40 acres below this in the half
mile zone, half mile limit from the ·Peconic Rive~ that this would
have a nine hole small golf course. The people that we spoke to
at the Town, both on the Board and on the staf£ all thought this
was a great idea. The people who had received this information at
the D.E.C. expressed themselves as thinking this was a great
idea. They r.esearched the fact that there were no grasses that
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we.r e out and th~t in fact the property which is now being farmed.
~or. many, many ye.a~s, ·t hat the chemicals and the water and the
pol.l ut.ion, everythinq wo~11ld b·e aided by the fact that a golf
course would now be clone. When we saw that thi·s was over, I as
owner a.f the prop.e rty:-, de.c .ided what could be peruse to do with
this prope~ty. We went to the !!'own 1 we went to the D • E • C . ·, we
went. to the staff p.e ople and in all cases we received
~ncouragement and I will e~en say: to t.he ·d e·g ree that they were
wil~iiJ.g to . advise us we receive-d . assistance. ,They told us that if
you do i~ this wa¥ i-t;'s going to be great. ·OR that basis we
proceeded ~nd I engaged lanap.l anners, engineers, attorneys and we
have a . gon~ a great 4eal of the way in getting this g·o lf c·o urs·e
to be built. This· golf course was to be builit fo·r the fact that
1:nis would offer an additional area of recreation to the· people
in uhe Town of Riverhead and the people in the neighb.s ring
communities.
·
Now I contend, - I've looked into it and I've asked questions.
c·a n a golf course contiguous with a garbage eomposting operatio~n
be compat!ible? Everybody has said to me that I've asked, th$re is
no way and ·r am a golfer who has been playing for forty years and
be i t I'm st'i ll a hacker, I can tell ~ou that nobody, but nob,o dy
would be willing eo play golf . on a golf course where a contiguous
piece of proper-ty and the -amount of traffic that will . be built on
Edwards Avenue where we have frontage of ap,proximate 1500 feet on
Edwards Avenue·. 'l'ftis property is right at the norther t.ip of our
property. Nobody will be - able to play, nobody wi.l l be able to
· stand whatever the odors are. · I don't care wh,at these gentlemen
say abou-t e·o ntaining these oa:ors indoors. I'm not unfamiliar with.
this type~ , I've invest±gated it. There are odors. Even is there
a:r:en' t many o·d ors indoors tnere are odors outdoors when these
nuqe garba<Je trucks r -o ll· off the ·L . I.E., come on Exit 71 . and go
app!!:O·x imateiy a m~ le. If they come up t'liere, there is going to be
~ipping 1 · the~e is going to be all kinds of smells. There is
.
going te be a ·lot of noise·. And when you play golf gentl~men, _if
you have noise you can't get good balls. So this is going to be a
disa-s ter.
And ] have to say to the Tlo wn Board and I recoqnize, Mr.
Janoski, what you said is ·one hundred percent correct. That if an
applica:tion is made· it is within your requirements that you
accept the applica'bion and per.-mit it to go through a norma!
proce,s s. But I . am what they call between a rock arid a hard place.
Becau~e I've put a fortune of money into this property, in the
secux-.ing of. 'this pro·p erty and in trying to get a recreatio·n al .
·
facility. And ! remember saying to yeu, Mr. Janoski, would you be
in favor of an adclitional recreati,o nal facility ·for the good of'
the people, the citizens of .Riverhead? And you said to me, Mr • . ·Schulman, I eertainly think it would be a great benef·it. On that
basis recognizing you as a Supervise~, recognizing you as a
person that . has a degree of authority in this Town, I've gone
through with it. I've got a landplanner in here and I've just
signed a contract -with him. Where · 'there are hundreds of
thousand.s <:)£ dollars I , p·a id. These plans are four years old.
These plans just didn't come about when Calverton Composting
decided . to do this job . .
~
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And I say to you that it will be a disaster if this approval
is made. we sUbstitute a garbage facility, especially in view of
the fact that tthere already is ~ a garbage facility that this Board
has app~oved, and it is not garbage from Riverhead. It is garbage
from al.l oiVer. some comments w•r.e made whic·h .I t .a ke from verbatim
· ·in. the p .a pet:s , ·. ''that ther.e is pA.enty of garbage around there t 'h at
we can tlaadle~_:•• .• 'f:here . is no . p~Qbl,.em with ·Omni •. 'TR.ere is no ·
p·r ob:lem with · calve~ten. And mayb~ ·ther.e can be · other gar:t>age
facilities. l say to you gent.lemen .you have t0 tell it to me and ·
I don't know whether it is legal or moral or whatever. But before
] continue to spend another hundreds of thousands of dollars and
to build a small course. We will be starting with nine holes and
eventually have eighteen holes which will be a fine course for
the people in this area. You've got to tell it to me. I don't
want to spe:nd. two million do]lars and a year or. two--- later after
this cours.e is open fi.n d out that now we":ve got garbage trucks
.running u·p an~ - ~own the road and Bill .S ehulm@n . bas bu~ied four t ,o.
f.i:ve milli0n · ao!lars. I :think l "m entitled
·that·· . · Thank you ·.
very much." ·

to

Superv_i~.a~

Janoski:

"Thank you • "

George Berlodd..i, Beach Road, w. River:
"A big problem here
is the matter of -transportation·. The many truck-s that are going

to be going back and fo~th are def~nitely going to be a big
:proli>lem. And pa£ticularl.y now, which I :never knew before, they
are going ·t o .u·s e sludge fE'om the wa$te .fl:\om the. Sewaq;e Disposal
· ·:elant . in Ri~e~head. "
· ..
· ·
Supervi~or

Janoski:

Riverhead is not
George

"That is their proposal. The Town of

suggesting~------"

Be~lOddi:

"I know, I know.

I'm not------" (not

distinguishable)
Sup!!rvisor Janoski:
sludge . " .

"We have not agreed to

them our

"You watlt ·to give i t t .o ·them because you·
with i.t now; do you?"

Supervisor Janoski:

"Well · it seems to be disappearing.''

George Berlodd..i:
"They are o1ffering you an alternative to
get rid of -it -. But the problem · is how are they going to transport
±t? By pipe1±ne or is it going to be by trucks. Yeu know as well

as ! do tney 1 re heavy t.n1cks w±th that water.- They ar,e going ~o
cfle.s~~oy 2'5 , a.n<i Edwaz::ds Avenue ·and .the . ro·a ds· -t hat· .]ead t ,o it ..an,d
:that ' s a big :p·l tobiem·. Th.a nk you.. "
Supervi~or

Janoski:

"Thank you.

Yes, si;r."

Leonard DeLalio, President of DeLalio Sod Farms:

tell you a little bit about us. We

.'J~,,
~.

conve~ted

.

..

. ..
,
}

'

.
I

I

t

i

'

"I want to
to sod production in

'

I
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we,s tern Suffolk ab~ut thirty uwo years ago and then moved
eastwa~d. int~ _ the Riverhead area. Since then our farm has grown
tbe .. ove~·~- ~50 .. acEe.s · o~ tae l .anct . that we _o wn in. Rii.v.e r.head, !25 . o£ .·
wh.1:ch .1.s on · Edwa~ds Avenue. we rent an addi tion.a l 7 s·o acres in
the Riverhead area. With all this land we have a tremendous
.~n~~st4ftent of , mil~tons of dollars of land and buildings and
·· mac·hine~. · Some of· t.he best ]a:nd we . own is on E-d wards Avenue. we
purchased land on Edwards Aven~e for two reasons. One was because
it was zoned light industrial which we need for our farm
·
· oper,atiroQ &ftd the se~ona was ·t .A a.t it was c1o~e. to the Bxg~e-sswa~.
We have spent lots of money in this whole operation. we have
almost 50,000 feet of buildings located oa the Edwards Avenue
f,ac:ilit~ _ and it has be~ome our· p~ime l.ocati..o n for the
d.i stribution of sod aBd ·the futu~e growtn-~ of our farms.
.
We employ over sixty people of which thirty five are from
the Riverhead area. The activity of our workers and our business
eonrtri·e ute.s immense·l y to the lo.c al economy. This inv·e stmentt in
Riverhead that is made by our . farms remains in Riverhead. Between
taxes and rent, payroll and goods purchased it runs into millions
of. dollars p~~ yeClr. Marybe do.n 't Jmow the exte.n t of the twelve,
feurtee·n , fifteen, sixteen hu.ndred acres of grass and the · amountt
of doll.a rs that flows into the area because of this and the
amount of money that remains here in Riverhead.
, ) · Edwar:ds Avenue, I t>elieve, is 'the gateway ,to the Rive.r head ··
industrial , future. lt. should be guarded very carefully. The
immediate gains for tax revenues will look ve~ small compared to
~he damage t;ft:is proposed eompo!st Eacility~ will c:reat.$ down, ;the
road ten to twenty years from now. It is almost ~possible and it
seldom happens when areas such as Edwards Avenue have been
t>;;ought. · back ;t.o Al _ indus ~ri~l p·c:>lDit\e~cial a~ea ..after i t has been.
marred· in the mud oy p~obably the most ob·n oxieus and I wou:1d say·
the most poorly conceived use of land. We have beautiful
agricultural land all around us. We hope to maintain that
aDosphere as 1ong. as we :c an. We've. ·spent .. a lot·· oE m0ney doing
this • We hope it works ·f orever.
·
As for the product, so called fertilizer, that will be
ct•~eloped from this compost. DeL.a 1io Sod Farms has be~n
approached many times by .outside pirocessing companies as well as
by cities on the Eastern Seaboard and they would all like to ·
dispose of :their so called fertilizers. Now some of these people
c·ome f .r em Wa·s liington, Maryland, recently ,ehe C.:tty of New York,
there is a company in, I think, Garden City th.a t would be happy
to brinq in tons and tons of this stuff to anyplace on Long
Island. · They don't know what. t .o do with i.~. ~t would . hav~. t.o be .
trucked awaY in my judgement. We don't want it. We don't want it.
We were contacted because we were a producer of nonfood
aq2;:ic"lture produC·~ . an.d .we just had ~o say.; no, no, .no, ple.a se· we
do not want this product here~ :· It may be contaminated with heavy
metals, viruses or whatever. We can_'t afford to take this chance.
Perhaps we· .would want to . go back to food production someday. You
· Know 1!. can remember,, quit e a few yea·r ·s ag~ WWil, a~lt ·sod ~-arms · . .
were converted back into food production. We hope we don't have
to see such a thing again. But these are all possibilities that
.we wo·a i d in ao .way lle .trie.d and would we .. ,allow these

.' .
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be· ased on our farms. · Ne way. I don't know how i~ could be
appz.-.o ached down the · road fi.f teen, twenty years. from now they
finQ some new kind of a virus o~ something. You know h~avy metal
affects plants a·s well as . pe.o ple and It think that this composting
plLant would be manufacturLng a produe~ that cannot. be used. I
don't know what they are going to do with this product after it
is }?uil t. Perhaps the~ will tell us· wh~~·e it is going to g.o . I
don't know who waats J..t. It has no pu.~po,se. It would have to be
trucked away. l think we ought not start some.t hing that we don' 1;
:tnow hew to finish. What we have is ·a: manu:fac~uring plant of some
p~oduct that lias no use in this area.
·
I would hope that the Board would look negatively upon this
kind o.f us~e of land. And with that I want to thank yo~u for your
time and Mr. Allen Smith is my at1i·o rney and he would answer any
o£ the te.c hrtical issues that ·c ome up. Thank you ·again. " ~·
Supervisor Jano~ki: "Thank you. The .statement of Mr.
DeLalio cert,a inly ·p rovides some information for the
~:epres.entatives of the applicant to take out and to identify as ·
issues that should be ad<kess.e d in the environmental impact

statement. We are not at a point where the Town Beard is
considering yes or ae on this project. This is not a public
hearing on a special permit. It is a seeping hearing. What issues
you feel those · profes.s Lonal people over there should in the
preparation of their env~ronmental impact statement adqress an~
explain as to how ~hey are going to mitigate or control. Mr.
.
DeLa.l io I think ident.ified an ntlmber of issues. The traffic, the
impact on ground wat.er from heayy metals • How wi.l l they contain
heav.y metals? Is there going to be a way of testing the p~oduct
to determine if heavy metals a~e present? But his co~cluding
. statement was asking us to find negatively on this and we are not
even considering that.. I saw . ~ n11mber of hands. Yes ·s ir."
~ed

Stone, River

~oad,

east of . Edwards Ave. :_

"I am

downhill, downstr.eam and downwind of this location. There are
some aspects that were not addressed, at least ] do aot know if
they have been addressed. First is that all transport in and out
of this lecation will most likely. involve collting down t .h e
Expressway, c·1 :ossing the Peconic River and travel;ing up to the
plant. Any spills will go directly into the Pecanic River unless
extrao~dinary· precautions are taken.
Secondly, as it was mentioned ·betore, there is a good
possibility of spills especially the liqqid waste on the
facility. What precautions are being taken to prevent these
spills from either entering the ground water or. t~aveling · as
surface water along the road?
·
·
Thi.r dly, ·we are using the sewage sludge. This highly l~qu~d
matel/ial which is biolo,g ically active. Since it has passed
·
through the human system, it contains human ba.c teria, huma_n
viruses, disease viruses. What precautians are being taken to
prevent· the release of aerosols or particulate matter into the
air?
The building is there and we are told it is a containment
building. Is there what is cailed a negative pressure system on

.
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tflat 'bnildfnq to j>!revent any," accidental leakag,e o_f inside air to
the ·O~tside air, and is ~hat . necessary?
·
, ·' '!'he traffic i .s o!>viously ge:ing to be· a problem. :l wou]d'· · ·
s~ate this. We have a problem. We have to solve it. , We all
prodace ·it E!veeyday. · Our garbage ahd our, waste product:s • we've·
qot a re.a l problem and we've got to solve it in some useful way.
It. i ·s not going ·to go ~· awa¥ because ·we doait wa:nt i't. But~ don~'t
want . to .get us hurt by tl_le attempts to do it. Thank you."
"Thank you."
(

*'•

ot

~ole l!!!ves, P~eside~t
Desigp P:r:operties: "I represent
B~ll Schulman on his p~operty. · ,. I t.hink many of t;he iss·u es

.
However, there are a

have been addressed already specifically.
few itha:ts hav·e n' t · been touched on.
·~·
In particular I feel that the eco.n omic impact of this
developme·n t bas -to· be tho:reuqhiy; ana1¥z.e .d ·a .s t .o bow it relates . t.o
the surrounding land, the devaluation of the land, the land
.. values, the -_ taxes. -T his facili.~y wi;il generate, obvia~sly, a lot
of taxes, but the impact on the surrounding land use may reduce
t1:1:ose t ·a xes by ten~ old.
.
More importantly I think there are such significant issues
that affe:c ·t . nott. just RiveEhead, ,bu.:t . all th~ surro"Q.nding ..towns,
because supposedly they are going to be contribu~ing and trucking
Cjarb.a ge to this town.. I t .h inlt 1~ is imperative that the 1:own or.
D.E.C. require that a generic impact statement be compared ·as
well to add.r.e ss all these surround~~g issu.e s.
Archeology is another issue that is very important~ This is
a sens i ti:ve· .ar.ea • We 've nad to do it on our site and
archeological finds do extend up that swale _on the western
portion of the p~:ope:rty. Thank you Yery much."
-~

-

'

r·

'

•

''Thank you .

A

'

Mr •

'

j

Kaspe~~v:ich.

"

·~·Wil_liQI.

Kil$P!r9vich, W~d.ing . River; . ·~. I don'~ think yoU:
gentlemen f 'u lly appreciate · tfie· severity of the decision ·that
co~front.s you • .Not too many months ago I followed a garbage truck
for the length of fialf of .M ain Street all the way down Roanoke ·
Avenue pasot . several pslice .cars, pqst .s everal ca~s with Town
emblems and they we,n t all the way to the Ciump ~ No,. backtracking I ·
found that this was not c ·l ear water, it had a fish smell. And
that 1 s a long · way~ Now where is the surveillance·? · Where·' s tfie
care? Wher.e's the .c onc·e rn? It just wasn't there. I came to the
Town Hall an·d the ·only person I - fouhd here · was o·u r · e·s teemed
passed Councilman Lombardi and he sent out a warning letter to··
the people. Al.l of the carters that' use the Riverhe·a a tc>wns.nip· ~
We all lean on the D.E.C. We all lean on other agencies to
see that this plant might.. be built p~roperly. ~l:lt the·y; are not ·
that knowledgeable no~ are they that concerned that this should
protect the fu-ture •
··
1 heard the word odor used many times. ·But my main concern
for
p110ject of 't his . sort is airbo;~ne bac·t ert a: and ·v iruses. · And
I haven't seen any indication on the buildings or the equipment
to s ·h ow that · this will be' a ·sealed 'pro.c ess'· or that t.his wi~· l b·e a
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blanketed process. This wili emit airborne m~~ter. It not only
concerns Riverhead townsh~p, but an area miles around it. Having
had the experience of seeing what airborne chemical fumes can
cover and in what period of time and how it . can linge~, I'm
concerned .m ere . than the peop~e · that live in this general area. ~.
think. tha~ . ~hould be one of. - the :two major concerns.
Now 't:Afi) contaminatioa. of · the wate:r I fee.l . Aas b.e ·e .n
adeqqate~ly covered. I ' 1.1 g:c on rec·o rd to sq.y that I do no·t
.
belie~e this to be a good location for. thi$ type
of
installation. There are areas that are less threatening that
could be used. All the money in the world, and all the businesses
and .all the material concerns won t make a · tLnkers dam if we
. b~ing in a d~sease from this installation. Riverhead will just go
down the $ewer drain. This is how serious this project is. I was
serious the concern is. I thLnk you people that you people tha~
are goinq: · to . be faced with , de-c isions have to ~each out for yoUr
. · own. choic.e . ~f.· consultants, . bacter:ioloqist·s . ana people in the ·' .
medical woi-X·d that thi~ beyond ·o ur ii.fetime·. Thank you. "
1

SuR!!£!~or

"Thank you Bill.''

·Janoski:

Cuol K.emperman, Riley Ave., Calverton:
.

"Good evening Joe

and Members of the Town Board. I would like to just say that I
unde~stand that Edwards Avenue is zoned light industry and a
special permit is needed for this use. I also , understand that the
Omn.i project which has already received an approval for a Special
Perm; t has. elite.r·e d into a eomtract with the · three eastern towns
and Brookha-ven Town · to acc·e pt 500 tons of garbage per day from
·'

·those

~

'

towns ~ "

Supezrrisor Janoski:

"That's news to me."

"Okay. I was just looking at this
I don't know where it came from, but from the Town of

Carol Ke•nperman:
resolution~ ~

Riverhead. Resolution #295."

"!·s .t ha·t a re<Nest f9r. proposa.l s? •• .
'

I

'

I·

Superyi$or Janoski: "That is a re~est exactly for
proposals to suggest as to how garbage might .be handled. And as a
result of that Riverhead might enter into a contract with
someone. I can't speak for the other eastern towns, but we have
not entered into any contract. " .
·

SupE!rvisor Janoski: "·C arol I picked tbat up in other
test±mony ana I think that I can say on behalf of the Town Board
there will not be more than one facility and that facility will
address the .n eeds of the Town of Riverhead."
r
'

'

'
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Carol l{emperman: "So then we can be assured that if this
facility or. any fa~ility goes ~n l~ne it wo~'t · accept western
garbage? Because ~f we are accept~ng over 500 or plus another
759 tons of garbage per day we are talking abo·u~ traffic with
. garbage trucks. that. wouldt if my mat·h is co~re.ct, one garbage
truck ·e~~·ry · fou(Jt~ minutes to· .c:~ing ·that ameunt Q# . gaz:b:a ge int.a the
tlown. And even ·i .f 'the fadi!:i~y dOesn't ·s mel·I, ~tle garbage trucks
will. :And _frG.>ni 8 to 5, or however: long they are going to stay
open passing my business they won't be able .to sit outside and
eat or maybe we will have to airsail it and $it inside to eat.
But even I don't object that peop]e should have the right to do
what they want with their land, but I think it should compliment
the other businesses in the area also. So as much as I feel for
these people ·having a right to do what they want I . thi~. they
should . also be made to comply with the ar.ea the way the other
businesses . t ,h .a t a~e · bher.e .a ad ·i n. the past we . b~ve had to ·c omply
·w .ttn t!he .are.a. And also tha~, r.-. I - don't know if' ~he e.n vi;G,onmentalZ. ,·.
impact statel.lle·n t addresses e·c o·n omie er generic. ••

"That's why we are here

Council.nlan Vic Prusinowslti.:

tonight."
Carol Kemperman: "Okay. So then if it does that answers my
question. Even though Lloyds of London is going to insure them· it
doesn't take away the cancer. onc:e it's there so a million dollars
isn't worth. ·- omepocly.'s healt.h ."
Coune·i J1nan Prusinows.k~: ·•c·a rol we are
that type of' "'t estimony so that they can prepare a report ·that
addresse.s your concerns. So when you are for the record what you
-

.

·-t

""'

.._

.I

....

•

•

are saying is you would like them to investigate whether or not
the trucks driving by Edwards Avenue are going tQ affect your
other businesses in the area and if it is going to be compatible.
Riverhead has made no commitment ~o anybody."

think the area .is
Supervisor Janoski:

"Thank you Carol.

Heney." ·

Hen:r;y Pfeiffer, Wading ~y~r: "I think 1n the seeping
p~ocess one of the things that you will be addressing or it ·may·
have been addressed----"

SnJ2!!rv~Se;r J"anoski: "Nothing has been . add;r:es·s ed' yet. we .arf!
here to · ictenti.fy those issue.s :W~ich should 'b e addressed. Nothing
has been wri.tten. Nothing has · be.e n ·p repared. We will of course
suggest many of the things that you are su-g gesting such as
traffic, such as odors, etc. But this is your opportunity to say
they had better write and address this issue which I'm raising
because I'm concerned about it. Nothing has been done thus far.•

.
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Henry Pfeiffer:

"That is the point

w.a11t to make. The
iss~ that. , ; woli'ld! · l'i]te to 1\a,ve i.:dclre$sed is . )low m~ clays a week
az.:e they qo~ng t .o opeJ!'&te? How ma11y ho;ul:'s a day are -Ehey going ·
to operate? How ]ong does it take to process a truck? At what time mu~t the¥ ead if they 4re going to c·e ase operation at 5
·p.m. '2 D.o ·t .ttey hav·e eo · knock off al 3 p.m. in oraer to take · ca:J::.,e
of the last truck etc.? ~hi§ is the issue that I think has not
, been touch~d upon here yet and I hope that you will."
I

--

.

.

'

'

"··G ood stuff

~

-

.

Henry.· ~

'

...

.

Good stuff. · Yes

AndY 14CDowell, Px;esident of McDowell Eif!ctric Corp. ,
CalveJ;ton: "I've been in business on -E dwards Avenue for 23 years
and I'm in the electrical construction. business. I want to go on
· X:·8CO~d; ReX'$ tani.'}bt ob·j ·e .c tintg to 1t,h is· projeC~ de tQ ·Dhe fact: eh:at
the area is finally beginning to take shape and there are some
ve~ nice businesses coming into the area. I think they are going
t ,o be. a ur,e ntendou..s problem. The tz;affic with .the odors, . the water
polLlution and I totally object
to t:his who]e projec·t ."
.
'
"Thank you.

Yes sir."

Burton Hygom, Baiting }lollow: "I have a couple of questions
that I would lixe answered. Number one. Is he is talking about
, taking. in 4 ~00 tons of garbage a day, storing _it fe>ll! three mo.n ths?
-~hat's some 360,000 tons of garbage. That's a lot of garbage to
store. I think that should be addressed •
.The second thing that should be addressed is where is it
comin~ from? . omnt has ·a peonit.• Whether the¥ ·g o a·h ead or net, I
don't know. But they have a permit. They are going· to be taking
in 500 tons a day,. Brookhaven right now is in contract with
Hemp$_t·~·ad t;.o take 5~ 0 ·0 · t ,o ,n s q _
d ay. ·· 'fhe~ have an exce,s s . of -. two. <Riverhead has approximately 100 ton. Southold, we'll say has 100
ton, Shelter Island maybe ten. Easthampton is going on their own .
. South.~pt~n has its own landfill okay ~or the next two or three
· years. Where' s tliis garbage coming fronr? I think that should 'l:>e
adcttessed. Thank you."

Sherry Johnson, North l'ork Environmental Council: "I am
goinq,· t .o xead in~o the _r.eeoJ,:d the . enti.~e · statement that I have

:Oecau.$ e these are the issues that we are concerned about and -we
would like them addressed.
First . we have P~OJECT PURPOSE, NEED AND BENEFITS. The
, D. E. I. S. should ·~nclude a dlscus:s ien of . the p·ubii~ ne.e d. for tliis
action and the benefits that it will provide. The objectives of
the applicant should be detailed. Riverhead'.s Solid Waste
Man.a gement Plan sliou.l d pe ci'i.s cuss·e a. ,
.
.. . .
.·,.
Design, layout and methods of operation, including hours of
operation, detailed description of the process to be used and
.Pl!opased sources .; :of raw _ (garbage and sludge) ..mateJ;~a.ls . should be
aesc·r ibed. ·The 0 ~E. I ~. S. sho.u ld indicate wliere a]1 the resulting
':'.
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components, the compost itself, any recyclables and nonrecyc1ables will end up. The D. E. I. S. should discuss AT.L propo$ed
composting facilities including those planne4 by East End towns,
B~ookhaven> ~own and by p~i~ate co~orattons.
· .
.· · · GROtft.ID~A!rER - · 'Dh.e ~ o· .B.;t. S. ·.s aould ftll .iY discuss existiDg
wate~ ; ~al ~t.~ . o. a~site, the .Q ept:h ·to. g}EOllndwa1l:e ·t : ·c ontoars on~s· it:.e
as measurea~ ·"" not est.funat$dt ··a irection ef gro~nawa;eer flow and uhe
p~oximit.y o.f · the ·groundwater d·i vide to this site. The D.E.:r.s.
should include a genera] discussion on the actions, previously
taken o~ being taken, by all governmental agencies in regard to
protectiaq groundwater. This should include a discussion of the
special Groundwater Protectio·n Area study and its proposed
recommendations for non-deqr.a dation and land use and the
Departmeztt of EnviJ:onmental Conservation's Long Island .j.
Groan.dwat~r Management Prog~am recommendations for this si'te. 'r,he
discu.s s.io·n ·$<lle.t tld a.l so inc1ua~ a: ·lis.t of · a,c:~t,ons, t ·a ken by · · ·
Rive,r head ·ito J!ez·o ne or up zone £er g~oundwa'\te~ .~ prote.c tion. Point
and non-po1nu sources of pollution and the·~r control should be
.discussed. ~1 consumptive uses of water should be discussed.
Federal designation of Long Island's aquifer system as a sole ·
source a~ifer should be discussed. Suffolk County Sanitary
Health Code Article 7, and all other Sanitary Health Codes that
apply to this project should be discussed and compliance with
them should be described.
Tne E~A.F. indicated :that the site was served by public
ueiiities. ' !'his I in fact I is . p;~t true. The . o ·..E. I. s . ..should . fully
discu·s s .tbe area ' .s · dep.e ndeae.e . en . ·p rivate well$. T'h is sho·u ld .:
·
include an analysis of th:e . oost· of bringing . down.. public water ·
should contamination occur.
Additionally, the D.E.I.S. should discuss the cumulative
~pacts on groundwater that this project would have with any and
all propose4 development in the area.
SURFACE WATER - The D.E.I.S. should fully discuss the
wetlands on~site. They should be delineated by the D.E.C. The
hydr·o logical connec.t ion relat~rtq to these wetlands and
groundwate:E s .h ould be ·d iscussed as well as the.ir hydrological
·conne~c.t&on · to other wetlands ·. and Canoe Bake· tq the south of .uh!i·s .
site. The: eonnection of ·th.i s wetland system to ·t .h e Peconic River
and Peconie Estuary should be fully discuss~d. The watershed of
the Peconic River should be outlined and all efforts focused on
protecting and preserving it should be listed including:
designation of the Pine Barrens Maritime Reserve; inclusion in
the National Estuary Program study area, the state's Wild, Scenic
and Recrea~tonal Rivers Act and county acquisition programs
~ncluding ·1;he ~986 Open Space program and the Clean Drinking
Water Prote.c ti·OD Pr,ogram •.· <F!UJZtlier I t ·h e D. E. I. s. should discu~s
the pro~pos,e~ ·'·aoanty ac·c p1is i:tien o·f .Canoe Lake. ,· Wa.t er quality in,--·.
the wetl·a nds should be detetmined and the .pos$ibi1ity of
nutrients entering the wet.l ands from both sewage and runoff · · .
should be discussed and controls described. A complete wetlands
inventory should be completed by a qualified consultant. It
should be determined if, in addition to areas just to the south,
the Endangered Eastern Tiger Salamander also uses these wetlands
for breeding and, therefore may also utilize upland areas on this
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si~e.

local and migratory species that may
utilize this site. Describe their breeding and habitat
re~iremenes. Discuss potential permanent and short-term
dl;,s,p~ac·eme~t • ·
AGRlC':QL!I'-URAL 'US'C)t:JRCES -.. The D. E. I. S. snoald fully discus·s
Riverhead's Plan for the Preservation of Farmland and ·it's
recommendations for this site. Soil types found on the site and
reGommendations regarding SQil coaservation $hould be discuss$d.
CPJX~ent: use · as .a gri c:ultura.l land should be dis:c ussed • .
" MCHEOto·GrCAL. RE'S0URCE.S : - A complete areh.e·o logi:o:alr · review of
~his site should be . underta~en conside~ing its prox±mity to
freshwater wetlands and the Peconic River.
1973 MASTER PLAN - The D.E.l.S. should discuss · the ···
ic;if;lnttfic,at~an in the 1973 Master Plan of t:he s.w ale· on · t.he we$t
end of the .site as ·an "Env-i rl!>nmental . P.~otect.ion Area''"·. '" ·
,
Protection ' for· this portion of the site should be discussed • . -~·
TRAFFIC - A complete traffic analysis should be completed
for Edwards Avenue, River Road, Riley Avenue and Route 25. The
D.I.[.S. should inc·l ude a di;s cussion on t.he cumulative impacts of
t .r a.f fic p·~:o~ected f:e~ . other <iev:elopment p:rojec,t s inclu·d±n.g
residential subdivisions, Splish s·p lash and Olltni Technical
Services. Widening Edwards Avenue should be discussed.
NOISE AND ODORS - Nois~ and odors that may be associated
with the p~:o· ject should be d.iscussed in detail-. The D.E.I.S.
· Sill<>al,d ~desc~ibe how'.' they wil,l be controlled..
·
WILDLIFE

L~st

-

ALTEaNATIVES ... The D.E.I.S. shauld discuss alterha.t ive

locations for this project. The NO ACTION alternative should also

be discussed •
. Mr. SchuLman was up here earlier and he indicated that your

adv:ice carrae~s great · wedtght ! , The N. F •.E. C. wouZtd urge. you that . if
you do have strong feelings on the propriety of a s±-te of this
locating here that you would make them known to this applicant
befo~e he goes forward and as Mr. Schulman complained expends
large sums of money needlessly. Thank you."
Snpe~isor Janoski:

"Sherry I . j·ust have to say that in an
early, early conversation with the representative of this
applicant I - did express exactly those thoughts. But the
application goes ahead .anyhow. And we must go throu~h this
" .
pro~cess • .
.

'

'

Johnson:

.of

"I realize that. Thank you very much. ••

Supexviso~: Jano,s~:
"Thank
S~.QII\et~in.g · else t~at has to be

you Shercy. If you could think
.a d9Xessed, Mr. · Benedi~t. " .

"Maybe I can
suggest one thing that hasn't been mentioned. This project will
be boarded- on the east by farms, north oy farms and still some
fatlll.s t .o tbe south of this l. believo,e. What I wanted uo , discus.s 'i s
the fumes f ·r om the truck wanting to . q.et int·o . · tn~at pl.a ce. What ··
effect that has on farmland or the Canoe Lake or the river on ·
foggy mornings when these fumes are drifting around putting oil
Dick Benedict, . Fanning Blvd., Riverhead:

'

'

'
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en top o# the waters. I -f they ~re going eo be bringing
ehem in there, at the rate of one every four minutes, tney are
going to . be· l:oitering :foE . awhile·.· 'P:a·e Ee aJ;e diesel ·fume.s , there
are gas f .umes • Thtty:. are go_i~g to go somewhere.. I know there is
not . much vegetation qoing along t.h.e Exp~essways, there · is · 'not
· mucft · Ups'ta~e at! ~the ·'fbJtUway· t ·o 1l ·t unn•·l s·. · .So maYbe the r .i ve·r and
~he,,, two lakes .tJ.lat; a~e .very near . could ge~ oi.~ on top of them.
Thank you."
·
· ·
slick~
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~

"l'hank . you •

All.e n • "

~l!n ~·

Sldieh, Ef$-Q .: "Ge·n tl::e men, % rep·£ es,e nt ~wo c.lie:n ts this
· e¥e!lfpg; •. .,.Mxf • .1-eonq.rd. DeJL.a~iC?. who .ha:s ~poken. and Spli$h and
Adventureland. Soth ~ave authorized me to appear and rai.s e issues
on t.heir . behai£. I ptesented to the, €ierk for distributio,n t.o you
a le.tte~: o~utlin~ng . ab·o u:t what I .ijm ~o say. I call !t . to youl:'
atten~ion there.
·
·
A PositioR Paper that was p~Bl.ished by ttichard T. MaGuire,
· ·,Gbmmissione·r of the Department .o f . ~<Jricu.lt\l~e and Ma.rk~ts ap.d
.
relaE~s to t~e sitin9 of fa~ilities such as that which is
proposed and before you. And this P·b sition Paper is directed
s·p eaifically eo '!':own · "Bo,a r.ds such . as.. youJ:s. ·.I t consic;te.~s. ~,uch
.p~ojects.
The 1.ssue i4entified, by Mr. McGuire's ·paper is the
siting of such :facilities in an agricultural area ana tile effe·c t
that. sucK 'fa;cilLitie·s may hav.e upe~n ag~.ieuJ.eur.:e in · the area.
.
On beh.a lf of ~y clie~ts. I ask that the draft envirorimental
±mpact statement address the issue of the effect of the facility
, on ehe agricultural industi:y as ,()U·t liaed by the C.o mmiseione:r ,s .
position.
.
I call to the Boards attention a particular rul·e adopted by
the, Department of E·n vil!onmental 00nserv.atio·n . This part.,icula.r
rule · sit~:d. ~in my. memorandum to Y9l;l prohibits the issuance of a
permit for the operation of such ·facilities where soil groups "1''
arid "2" are present. There is an exemption· in · that p~ohibition
for compo.s ting faailiti,e s •. Composting . facil~ties ~re defined as
involving "Organic constituents." The soils on the s ·i te that you
have under examinat.ion are within the protected g:roups. The
proposed :. facili:ty cloe.s .not c;pla,,l ify unQ.er the e~emption . in that
involves inorganic materials. We ask that the inorganic
components of the proposed use be ideneified and that ·the
· · app~icanr. demorts·tr,a t.e , if the applicant. can, t.b-a t somehow they
can . get aroun~ . this particular pr:ohibition of the rules of the
Department of Environmental Conservation. This might be aR i ,s sae
that would be addressed e ,a r,ly on in that· if it cannot be .-.c leared
eve~hing else that has been ~a *d th~s eve·n ing is· ~oot. ,
There are several case law decisions now relative to the
Sta-te ·E nvironmental Quality Review · Ac1t pro.c es"s that sta~e th..a t
the effee:t.s of tthe pl;op.o~ed use on ,t ,h e neighborhood are ·
appropriate matters to be discussed in the· D~aft E·n viro'n mental
Impact Statement. We submit 't hat the pro-p osed u:se . is d.i ffe·r ent
from :the ne,i ghborhood as they: curr~nt.ly , ~xist and . that we. ask
tbat the D.E.I.S. address the ·effect of :the proposed use on the
existing ·uses as they exist in th.e · neigaborho·o d.
The site under oonsiderati·o n is within an non-attainment
···I

....

'
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area as the same ·relates to air quality defiBed by the
Environmental Protection Agency and the New .York State D.E.C. We
psk ~nAt all · ~elements O.·f air borne po1l.~>t,ants . be icient.ified. r.rhe
means of treatment · be ideatified and the degree of compliance
with air quality standards to be maintained will be specified.
My reseal!ch on thi.s particular topic indicates that ,t:here
.a re seve:r'a 1 ·codes whi·c ·n ~e·cpire a 'C losure pl.a n f·o~ s ·u ch .
facili~ies such as that which is proposed.
We ask that the
~iosure plan as it will oe proposeq to the regulatory agencies be
S·e t f~i:th in the Draft · Envi-ronmental Impa.ct Stateme.n t. Fu~ther,
we r ask that any bends, indemnities, insu£ance policies
.
.
guaranteeing performance of the closure plan be set forth.
Mr. De~alio ~as stated his reputation and opinion with
reference to .the . c:ompost pro(Juct tliat . is ·to be generated'' nere •....
What he did not say is that he has conducted .informal inquiries
with other farmers invol.ve'd with food and nonfood production in
.the . area. He has advised me that ll\q:ny of. thea ·a re o.f the . $ame
opinion as he ~elative to the application of such materials on
their cropland. My clients asked that the volume and composition
of the end .l ine compost . be identified. ·The users of this compost
and the location ·of whe.re tbe c·o mpost will be · app:lie-d should a:t·so
be identified. To the degree that volume exceeds volume of
production of the end line product exceeds the demand for a
compost ·, th_e dipo_s .ition.· and oost af · di$posit.ion. 'Dhose . $.·U~h emd
line products should be addressed.
My client Splish Splash is a tourist oriented enterprise and
they have in.vested heav.i ly i .n a gub.l ic J:elations effo:ct t..o
attract people -to the area. The :focus of that . effort has ·b een to
identify Riverhead as a tourist area. The Draft Environmental
lmpact Statement should address the effects of siting the
proposed use, a garbage: Cltmtp, ·o n· t:his advertis·ing camp·a ig:n and··~
the image of the community as a recreational area. This issue
should also be addressed as has been inferred by the people from
t.J£e restaurant as to the lTisu,a l aspe.c t.s ,.;., odo~s, etc:_, attendant: . to
the trucks transporting the garbage in aad out of the faciliti.e s.
Implicit in a facility of this size and scope are economic
assumptions that make the project viable er not yiable. we· ask ..
·that the D·r aft E·nV:·f ronmental .I mpa'c t Statement. adch;ess the · ·
· ;following issues: How many tons of waste are required to be
delivex:ed to the fa."cility? This is an economics question .• It is
ast a · bepe •·. We a!re not sayi.ng we want . ·4eo· t .o·n$-. We .Jnay get a
hundred. We want to know how many tons are necessary to keep this
thing afloat? What is the source of this flow? How can the flow
b.e guaranteed? .w hat will be . the :tipping fee per ton? What will .
the s'a les price per. ton fa~ the compost?. What ·will be the · cost .~
for disposal of su.r plus compost not sold? Where will · the surplus
. compost be . disposed .of? What willL be the cost of disposal any . _
· diverted was·t e flow during s-h ut down pez:ieds? ! .n other words if
you have guaranteed to accept a particular tonnage · a day, you
have sept~c, what are you going to do with it for that day? Will
the pr-oposed! faci i.ity be e·c onomically fe,a .s .ible if :the Omlii
, ,
Technical Service faci1ity is constructed? In other words what
I'm saying is that there are certai.n economic assumptions and I'm
n9t su~e if -they are justified in .this particular instance.
'!
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ConVersely there are certain biological assumptions that are
relat:.e<d to such a facility. !:t is necess~J.:Y to have a certain
oomp·o·s it$Gn o~f waste . I~ is necessary to _- h ave a certain f l ow of
waste. ·
All the questions that I addressed to the Board just now
w.i th r le fer·e ace ~(): ec·onorni:cs als.o relate ~o ~he bi·o l·eg:y of t:he
pr.ojece. The biology, tne volume, ·w hat happens when it shuts
down, etc. should be addressed in terms of the biology as well as
·the eeonomio.s •
l! t .h ank you fo~ tfle oppv
o rtuni·t y. I iook . f.eliward to readi ng
their statement."
'

Su;;Re:EVi~·O£ .J aao·s ki.:

· "~ban~

yoa ·A llen.. ·Is there anye·a e el.e e
remaining who would like to address the Town Board on this
.
"
matt er.? y es s~r.
,
Ken Tuth~ll, Edwi¢ds

calverton: "I. wou:tdi. like- to
address a few issues that have been raised here tonight. First of
all I don't .know if Calverton Composting Corporation has the
ttechno ~agy ~o · run · ·a com~ostinq · ope~atian ~ Even Mr,. McNulty ·d oes ·
not know if Calverton Compos~ing Corporation has the technology
~o run a composting ope~ation. In his opening statement he has
s ,i lid I . ~hink we have th~ technology nec·e ssary for a composting
operation. Mr. Des·m aris got up and · spoke ar:td in his speech · he
said that in-house they will contain most of the odors. What I
~auld ~ike to know is w~at happens to the rest of those odors? Do
they f .I ·o at over towa:r:ds · Spl'i :s h Splash?. A co·r por:ati·o n that· 'llas
spent over seven million dollars as written up in the paper for
their ~peration to bring it into the town as a recreation
puq>ose? W:il~ it float tl¥er to househol.d s? These a:r;:e the :Q ther.
odors which they cannot address in any type of an Environmental
Impact Statement.·
.
I challenge the .fig:u,res ~ that they g~ve fo~ the East End
towns ·as far as 'the toMage b·e ing ·able to be provided ta sustain
these composting operations. At the Omni hearing which was held
in the Town Hall • .Even Omni qvestioned if the East End towns
wt>u~d be able to ·prov:d.de · enough tonnage to keep tlieir ope.r at.i on
going and operating.
·
~
! ' think at this time we have a right to ask for a disclosure
as to wbo ar~ the . stock owne~:s of this corporation and I think
that is important t:o bring ou1:. I would 'like . t ·o know who the
people are ·behind the corporation. I would also like to know if
the petitions we h~ve circu~a~ed; how much weight they will carry
within the ·'fown and tn.e·. '!'·own Boa1rd · itsel£f .? You have the citizens
speaking out. It is the voice of the people. And you're .in place
to hono~ that voice.
..
NCDw when· you .g o into a ·di~ferent type of ·op.e .r ation you hav~
people in Is!ip for a different operation crying about a foul · ·
smell. At this point this is an outdoor operation entirely
diffe:t;ent fr,om wh4t this operation is propo~ed· to be. But by the
same -token i-t's too late to cry· foul after the operati on is in ·
place. Now they have mentioned that they have three rotating drum
process plants and they a~e copyi.n g this process. I would also
· like ~o Know ·where those other pl-a nt:s a~e ·and iE there ax:e any
.
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· s±milar aperations to the one being proposed? They mentioned a
Betluneister - Plant wh:icb u.s es the Roi:t-e r system. I would like to
. knew ·w here· · :thae ·. p·ar.ui.cula~r facility ts? I ' think that s .h ould Be ·
addressed because we can take information from those townships,
compl.a ints· .and. problems ~hat . the~ ha.v e ha~d with tltis t.¥Pe of
operation. · · ·
·
.
·
.
I think it is -time for the )People to speak out. I've been
t~eu.gn.· tthi.s on -oam1 .• Taey spend .. twertt.¥ f ,t :ve hun.dJ::ed to three ·. ·
thousand dollars to have a beautiful artist rendition, drawing
which "wows •• the people and ever.ybod¥ sits he~e and ju.s t l~·oks . a.t
th·a1; and that i .s all they se·e anCl they come to the Town Board and
they ~sk they tQ consider ~estio.ns, consider this and consider
th~t. I . think it's time t .h at .we say that the v;o·i cle v O·D the. .
Calve~ton residents and also the Riverhead community at large are
requesting that you deny any special use pe.r mit if they should
I

come to your B.o~ard, and at tJiat time fi think. that ·· the voice of
the people should be heard and respected. Thank you."
· Supervisor _Jarioski: ··

··~ ·

·GO~doa

"Thank you.

Gordon."

Wa~ing

River: "Ali t .e ·o hrtiques ·t or
garbage· are .experimental and I gUess including the one that we've
always had. And I think that ,oae has to start from that p~emise
of ·yoll -bow 'b etter uhan me. The D.E.C. is no help. They've passed
laws, bu.t they don't give any technical input. You're going to
·. , have. a dileJNBa eventually: indep·e nden£" of this process ·t conight
with garbage. I think composting should be tried. · It is an
experLment •. But I'm overwheLmed by the scale 9f this e~ertment.
It seents to ·me that perhaps ·t he ~conom.ics of scale can be looked
at. Perhaps part of Riverhe.a d's garbage can be processed at the
ga£))age:· dUlllp .or. so.me sit,e yo.u pic:k with these people
participating if they can disperse this thing. But you don't want
thLs monste~ thing, because once it get.s going, as you are well
·- awa.r e, you' ill · have all these 'o nher e6Wns involved and the State'
and if we here collectively decide it has a fundamental bug
_you're goin.g to · ·h ave . one . hell of a time stopp-ing it.
.
So I'm not opposed . to G:omposting, but this is not the way to
t~ and untry the process, Even if we have to pay for i t
. our~·elves. · ''l'ime~s are ·tough, f).u t this is t .o o much. Thank you·."
Di'lllby, . SoUD4 Road,

"Thank

yo~ Go~don •.

·.MJ;. Cuddy ....

Charles CucJdy, Esq. _:
"~ represent
both Mr. and Mrs .
. · Schulman aad ! al's o . rep~·esent Ka~lin 'Farms which. is somewhat. to
the north of this project.
I would like .to make a t.ew comm~nts. I th~nk the spea.k ers. · ·
nave cumulatively sited mosu things that I would say, but ;I think

I'd like the Board legally to address several issues.

.

One. You can address ne·e d in this

ci.~c:wnstance.

·w·h ene you:,
usually cannot do that in a spec~al permit. I think need is
absolutely impo~tant, be.c aus,e Mr. Me Nulty and . the ot:h~r speaker·s
earlier tonight ·ignored Omni. You can't ignore Omni on the fact
the Town has approved the Omni application. Need in this case ,.
becomes. absslut·e ·l y and· fundamentally · impo,r tant, because it is

..
,.., .

.. ...,

1
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word• it .c an prodace 400 tons, bue tha~'s a continuous
flow .. When they are going to jam :the flew, ·wnen will the hours

~~her

· ·b e?

'f~l}.ank

You . "·

Sendlewski, River Road, Calv~rton: "I just wanted to
. p.o i.nt out "Fhat tl\is building is . decompos.i~ng mate:rial all the time
· which prodiuces f ·l;ammabaie· gas •. ·wna~ Jtindf -' 'c;:>f a · fir·e · h:aza:rd.~would
. that oe? ~so what would happen to the building if it were
abandoned? Who would clean it up? Who would be responsible?
·. ·What . wo.uf1d · nappen to ·tne. ba.t .I diLng afte.r wa:rds? [ t would j :U St be.
open space. Then we could put a school i .n there. Thank you. "
J'~hn

"Thank ;you.
S.t eve Haizlip, Calverton:

"I want to go back to the year of

1963. I think young Kenny Tuthill .here was about 1~ yea~s old at
tbe ~~e. . '!here was a ··neighb,o~: to ~he north who ·owned this land .
at the time. The gentleman is long gone. But he· was dabbling irt
some fish for fertilizer on the garden. When the guys from River
Road were downw.i.n d, .'that downwind emitted t.h~ odors of the fish
·OUt on the open ground laying tliere; it ' was te~rible. It was ·very
bad. So I had to go speak to the gentleman. Awhile I spoke to
him he did take action to s-t·o p the odors and at the same time the
famil:y . members thanked · me for doin~q it.. ·. Of c.Q urse. they were.
putting up with it too. What I'm leading up to here is if that
plant comes in there and starts transmitting odors downwind and
~mitting p.o lluta:n.ts in _the . air o~ whatever tyPe they may be I'm
going up there and I'm going to ask them the '·.·s ame think. To stop
the odors. If .I don't get any action the police are going to be
cal1~d and you're going to ·hear from me downtown. Which I do~'t
boeher you~ :- I He:\Ter do because the 'neigilborho·o d is . quie·t , it's ·
peaceful, it's green and it's really scenic. It's nice. · I just
hate ~o have this come aloag and spoil it.
I'd l~ke to . brinq ap also if a nilinber of .trucks al!e., wait:tng
to get in there and if they are d~esel; gasoline or a combination
they will be probably idling, because it doesn't make sense to
, the dr.i vers · t .o cut. off, puli up; c~t off, pu.l l up, etc. so thetY
·just sit there aDd let ·it go. And then 'Clowllwind you' .l l oe gett-ing
that. In a sense we will have a mini Los Angeles. .B ecause if they
want to do 400 tons, I believe they said or 500, if they want to
da tha~ much and as Mr··. ·C uddy says · I do·n 't believe t ·h at· · type ·o f
garbage is going to be produced and supply Qmni too in these
townships. It's going to be com~ng from somewhere in the west,
lNew Y~rk ·Ci:ty, ups.t ,a t.e Penn$.y :ivania ana. what have you. · .
,
~
The last thing I worked p~etty hard to try to get Edwards
Avenue shaped up and after so many years I finally got it shaped
. up. , ~e.ll n~t only myse.l f, but. other people too. And it i ·s
.
· beautif1:1l. now. I don't want to se··e truck·s comi:ng in there and
tearing it up after it took so much effort to get it. So I
appreciate you're listening to me and thank you."
/
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to
Dan (in~stin9'U;;hshable) 1 Calverton:
"I mo:ved here in 1984.
! gl!ew up in a town tn the ham.let of Bro-o khaven. I don,t want to
see · ~app~en ti(O _- this 4l:ea wha~ b~ap~ene:d in the. S!Z-C·okhaven hamlet.

The · watex: is bad. The air is !)ad. I am totally a.ga:inst this
project. Thank you."
Su.p!!rv.i~Qr Janos.ld.:
app.~es~~at~
coa.ulen~s

yogt

.
"Let me rei t ·e rate.

as to

~while

I c;an

be~<; . ~ppos~ea. to the p.:x:.o~e.ct.

Really sayini · that in· this forum has absolutely· no value
whatsoever. except to have us hear it. We are ~~ng a record so
that we will know what you think should be addressed in the
env.i~onmental impact sta~ement. This gentlemen wd. th the green. ••

~· ·

:oave xi-at~, · BE:!njazni.n st.,· Wadang River·: · ···r ·f . I cio·n 't . have ·
anythXnq that you have heard before. I don't speak for ~he
Grumman Corporation. I want to go on record. I ., m a test pilot at
Calverton. I fly in an out. I make the noise, thank you. Just as

_, maybe the . applicants would l ·o ok as t .o how ·this .would affect the
, ·· other 'industrl..es I don't see towers orJ: anything, · b·u t there could

l;:)e obstructions planned. I envision that this is pretty close to
. · the runway 32 our most active runway to the northeast. These
emissions, steam,. what have you. It hard enough to try in ·bring
an a.icplQ.ne in there without having to try to avoid anything in
't he , area as nice as . it is • Tliahk yo:u . ,,- ,
·· -

Supervisor Janoski.:
"It is very nice to meet the guy who I
see fly around. Mrs • Milo ski. "

·••r 'd

like· to say · that I'm · against '· ·
this project for the same reason that t _was against the Omni
project. And for the same ~eason we qot sao petitions against the

Omni project and that still was approved by the Town Board. And I
thi~ .a t this _
t ime lis-t ening to the people in Calverton . I feel
that .>maybe ~lli.s is a .g;oo,d ·'time · f 'O J: you . to ha:ve, .a H·a mlet.: S·tudy u<i
have ·the people of Calverton let you know what we would: like t.o
· do · with our property and the surroundi.ng property. So that we can
live in a nice clean environment and not live with garbage. Thank
you." · ·. ·
<~

'

.·

:. '

.

l

'
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.
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j

'·'

Supe·r Visor JanosMi
"Mr . .. Schulman ! will ·n ot recognize you
until ·everyone who wants to speak has spoken. ·G eorge did you get
in on this one yet.n
.

.

·.st::DmE!lzer, . Calv~reqa ·: · .· "This t.r.o ubJ:,e . :a li st.a rted wj_th.
the crazy landfill law impose.d upon us. So in snort time we are
tryinq to get something to solve it. I've heard earlier, I think _
Mr. McNulty said, it,s been in. use possibly . in Texas somewhere
fol! the last twenty years. Sa -s omebody should go down there and
check. it and·· se$ hsw .i t· works aut • .W~'v~ ._: qot to . have ·s omething
anci competition is better. What' s bet.t er · t han competition if we ·

· ·

-:>-7$eo:~rge

.
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..'
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have one that's in the works already maybe ·they can name their
price. Thi.s one as p~oposea ts a litt]e bit dtf·ferent system. ·
_Maybe it.'s . llet~er. We can f ·t nd out. Let's have both of them · .
coJUtpe~ing, . ·j..~f we don't tne~ atl~er.nat.ive is you. \p ay a hundred .. · . '.
dDllars, · a ·e:o_n ·aad mo~e to- ge~: t tt hauled, away. · . . It's ··g ood to b9 ·in ... ,
RiV<e~head:·~ .,, We fiaye an addit ional tax base. ·stD.· what if it comes
· ·
from othe~:. towns. I received ·.a letter a coup~e o£ · week,s ago that
accused this outfit of ~po~tinq garbage foe profit. Well down
the road a ways they were selling imported oil for years for
profit. Nothing wrong with that. Isn't ve:ry c·o mparable. Nobody·
said, 'Oh the damn oi] is going to blow up &nd burn the whole .
town' · It'S· gone now anyhow, But I believe this ~s a verY good
idea. It should be approved and I don't tnink any -farmer ·should
object tc;> t~ . A lot of farme~·s a~$ get.ting · tax re.d uct.ions and ·who
i ,s goi:n:9 ta · ~ make· Qp fo.iE ±·t (hle . homeowners? . , et .$ome industn:, .· ..
· iike this ~· mak<a up fo~ · it·. Wt~ ~eea ·i t badly. ;r·., hope ·i t ga·e .s
.,
tMough. ;rt .might have some bugs . in it, but it will ·be solved.
n· ·
.
1

,

SuP§rvisor Janoski: "Thank you George. It is clear to me
that this pUblic hearing is turning into a contest and that we
are starting to bring up subjects which really have no bearing in
the purpose of this public hearing. I know that a T.V. camera to
some people is very attraotiv,e. I don't know if that is
motivating $·Ome of the appea1rrances.. I Know that. George likes to
watch · bimse'~f on Chaane1 ~ · 2s. .
.
.
.
I:.et. me: ::fust reite~ate · :]'11st one more -time.,. ·.·_ '!his· is a. sc·o p·i n.g ,
hearing to ·i dentify those issues which the applicants in the
·
p~epara~ion of the environmental impact statement sho~ld address.
·T his is not the hearing in which· you express your opposition,·
your suppo~t; it is for thae reason only. Peeitions are gather:ed.
If the petition says that these things should be addressed, then
it is a valid petition. Is there anyone else who wishes to bring
up something new to his hearing? Yes, sir."
Lott. Williamson:

"A coup~l:e of points . that · were adck,e s$,ed. ·
rid of · eomp.o st was tri-e d l)y . a man named ,.Doug .

' O~~ - cj~tting
Town Supervise~

'!'hie idea

Hulse,
about· twen.ty years ago ·o f Southampton:
Town. They have one of those fifteen yard buckets ·working out
there through the winter and they had a monstrous pile of compost
and there were two takers. One fellow came with a couple of
bushel baskets and one of the truck drivers from the Town took a
pickup load and I came with a dump truck. I . think they gave up '?n
that project. And that was loaded for free. S-o they should verify
their markets otherwise what are yo.u going to do with this stuff?
That·'s an.o~her point th.at I would l~ke to see addressed._,.I .
think ,a BQ'n d £or cleaning e>ut this bui1aiRg· should the · business ·.:.
fail should be established befo~e i ·t is bui1~. " · ·
Supervisor Janoski: "That's already been said. It has been
brought up as far as being an issue."
Lou Williamson:
supply if needed?"

"How about a bond on the public water

'
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"That.'s ·already been raised also,

"No~tb

Lou Williamson:

Fork Environmental Council."

"]missed. it. I'm sorry."
uNo

problem.

Now Mr. Schulman ...

"I'm ·sorry. This is the first time I _ev-er
at;t.e~d«;)d a meeting such as thi·s ~ · ·y:ou wil.1. have ~ to excuse me I
have j let fla·g. ~ ..-My wife a.n d . ! : ~etur.ned fr.om S~a iit .Late City las·t .,
night. 1 naEI it. in my mind. and · I f.o~got aboat it and I hope y.ou
will excuse me.
·
I want tq bring to your attention a little bit of a personal
situation. My son-in-law is an onocologist. His name is Dr.
Patrick G. Beatty. He is one of the founders of the National
Leukemia Registration Organization based in Miffi\eapolis whic·h has
250,000 registrants whose purp·o se it is to try to receive a match
fo~ people, generally youngsters, who have leukemia. My son~in~
law was invol.ved in Chernobel~ · Russia devaco~ As a matte~ ef £.a ct ·
the, 'piL..Jo.t . ·wna.> · c:·8me o.ve~ he,~e, ·. ae .b~ot:tght. a:ver , her,e unf.e >rtnnateiy, ...
lie. was pr.a ct:i c,a l1y dead when 'h e came.
· · ·
When I ·left Salt nake ·C ity yesterday I explained to my
family, my son-in-law, my daughter and my two qrandchildrert,
where I would be tonight. I really forgot and I'm guilty of it. I
want you to know this facility is Salt Lake City which has now
been established and which he now heads a group of apparently
twenty people including six doctors. The incident of leukemia in
the State of Utah is between six and seven times per capita th~
entire incidenc·e of leukemi·a in t 'h e United States~ And one o:f the
e~·lana~.i:ons· ., and I'm not c:l.a i . llltin.g that th~s. oon\post facility is .
going to ,d o t .h e exact same tning, ·out 'the amoun~ of chemical.s ·
that were transmitted by air in ~arious of the experiments that
took place in the States of Nevada and Arizona and which private
industry convinced the United States government that it was just
going to disappear into the atmosphere. It took years and years
fo~ this affect of this toxic waste borne by ·the air to arrive in
the State of Utah, which is a relatively small state, and it is
permeated ,n ot in the people whe are forty and f .ifty, but ~n their
children who are youngste~·s ~ And instead of sending these
chlil:<men · whQ~ devel·o ped le\lk~Jn:$ ·a all over t.he wo~ld including.· tne
Fred ·Hatchinson Center in Seatt·I e wliere his. .tnpn,diate boss won
the Nobel Prize for Medicine, . they have now .estaolished this: I
tell you gentlemen you've got to look at these so called cla~s.
What is going to happen to the fumes? Where will it go? Will it
get into the food supply? Will it get into the animal supply?
Will it get into the mouths and into the lungs of the people who
live here and hundreds of miles f;rom here? Thank you.''
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Gotimer, Edwards · 1\:ven~~, .Ca_lverton: "My wife's a
thirteenth generation. I look- out my north window and that's what
I'- going ~o see. Now the question here is; Rresently I look out
~ ~Orth Wi~dOW and .. ~here i .S . .]Q ,Q t -O $.00 Wildlife 0Ut theJ;e.
·~graeoey ge-e se . 1 · ·would li.k ll a .s tnciy done en the ·migratory
flyway from the Canadian Gee$e from ~he marit~e providences ta
tqeir trip south and back. Secause they are in there 300 to 500
everyday. Thank you."
P~u1l

can't

Yes sir.

it

· 1an TQt.)till:

''I think . it would be nice to know that for the
· pecop·l e -o~ t~be Calve~ten .~ are~a :and tbe) Rive£be.a:d ar·ea. that. we ha,v.e
fom.ed an organization calle-d IT S'T INKS. And if they want to be
on the mailing list as you said the he-a rings are coming up wher-e
they can voice their opinion. More so than what they have done
tonight. If they have any inclination .to show up for :those
bae:cinqs . and want-~d ,.tso be n.G.ti:fied beforehand by postcard we. wi_l i
ql-dly · e~nte~ their ·name into the computers that we have and do a
mailing. The P.O. Box number is 95, Calverton, NY 11933. The name
of the organization is IT STINKS. Thank you."
II

SlJIP!r:V,s·o r Janoski;
"Thank ~ou~ Is ther·e anyone els~ wno
wishes to a8dres·s the Town 'B oard? That being the case . and. without
objection I declare this hearing to be closed. Let the record

show that the hour is 9:42 P.M.
'!';he price for being able to testify at these hearings is that
you all have to st~y until . ~e are finished. We are go,ing to take
a snort break. We will be back at five minu.tes of ten.·".
•

"'

-

~

'

-

r

-

Meeting now reconvenes
" SuP!~isor Jano.s ki: "Let the rec·o r-d show that it is two .. · .
minutes p·a st·. the no~tir of 10 ,. P·.M. and ·we ·yet anot:herz: p~ltc .
hearing and the Town Clerk will please read the notice of public
hearing."
1:55· P.M • .

PUBLIC
'

j

Irene J~ Pendzic~, Town Clerk:

•• I have affidavits of

publishing and posting of a public notice · for a public hearinq to
be held at Wading RiYer Elementary School at 7:55 P.M. on
Tues.d ay, June 18, 19 91 to he-a r all interested persons who wish. to
be beard regarding: A PROPOSED AMENDMENT' TO ARTiCLE tli ENT'l~'f.LED ·
"TRAFFIC REGULATIONS" OF CHAPTER 101 OF THE TOWN CODE."

Supervi$or Janoslp.:
I

_

I

"Thank you.

Pat."

- Town .lttorn.ey, Pat~;ici~ _ MOore: ·,''We wi·s h' to place a Stop
Sign at Mi<idle Road and Doctors Path on the northside."

.•,
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Is there anyone present who

the placemenit of ac·Stop
SigH at the corner of Middle Road and Doctors Path. That being
the case and without objection I 4eclare to ~e closed. We will

. · now t .a ke t1p t:be ~e·so~:l~tiions • ·
.
Befo~e we ~ap up tonights meeting I would like to thanx ail
-those who attended and to·o k part in the meeting. This is a
· trad.&.~ion which 1 belli..e ve wil;t continue over the years o~ having
the ·~oWl) Beard Meeting · ·h ere at ·wading River .~ .And a.s I mentiened·
we have one in J!~espo~t next month. I'd like to thank the Civic
Association who kept a careful eye on us as we conaucted our
bU:siness ~nd awhile z· ·d on't ~h.i.nk·. you ·"r~~ going to, hav.e t~er;y gr.eat
attendance I am supposed to announce that a].l members of the
Civic Association are requested to stay after we conclude for a
meet:i ng o~ the C,t vic _A$$ociation,•. I wisll . you ,a lot of lu:c~ wi~h
that ~athy Casey.
·
.
i will also announce that the Members of the ao.a rd had .
dinner this evening at _Phil's.
found· it to be outstandiag and
"we lix·e .d i:t so mtteh tthat we ·are gCDing t ,o - go b·a ck· ·dQwn tbe:r e ri.g ht
now. The hour is now 10:10 P.M. and this meeting is now
adjourned."

We
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Irene J. Pendzick
Town · Cierk
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